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Conrresslonat.
. tho Senate on the 7th Mr Sherman, from

.h^Nnaneo Committee, reported an i rlrfnal
for tbo conversion of outatandlng ton-dol-

Si mfuSln, certlflcatew. Mr. McDIll pro-
ZTnted a memorial from the Iowa Legislature
Lina for $7,000,000 for the Improvement of

\ Jf^Sfalourl Klvor. Mr. Beck, from the Kl-\ committee, reported favorably, with an
’ "HmSSSIl the 1)111 tt» funlah the unlawfu
•s Sum of obeeM bf oiheira of National
H-nJS an«l Mr. ' Lhewna reported favor-
% . the act to ratify the aaroement

.* S w,vu the Crow Indiana wtd the Northern
Ka^Ilond. A Joint resolution waa piutaed

the Secretary of War to uto h<«-
!2si mntt for the aulTerora In the South by

Sn •!iPPi»V.--,n ,h‘' Mouho the Beuato
fa? !nifnionatin* $90,000 for tho ereo-
onn "I.P a HUituo to Ghlef-Juatloe John
S^Lw.ii Wa« pamtixl. na wait alao the Senate
j55t rSohitiou nutbprlzlwr the Beoretory of
W r ti. line hoapltal tento for the relief of
IVff J r* fnim the overtlow oT tho MlHiMlppl.
SJ Tariff Coin mla« Ion bill waa ciUlod up In
<• ..nmlitee of fbe Whole, and theChalraua-
SSaed a point of order rulaod by Mr. Valen-
nn un.lrul.Hl that the bill for the appoint-
mV.iit of a Tariff Oommlailon had not pn‘ce-
SSSo under the ruioa to oonalderatJou at the
png'll, time. Some Indirect dlacua-Uon of tho
nieamire followed'.

In the Senate on tho 8th Mr. Garland Intro
dtievd u bill for the eoimtnicUon, completion,
reptirinc eo'1 preaervaUon of tho levoee on the

A CorntB RtoaiNOB baa been orinmUed In
New York City, with a memberahlp numbering

Tit* town of Auitia, Mlaa., bu lieen alraoat
entirely deatroyed by the flood caused by the

breaking of a neighboring levee. The water
was twenty feet deep in the heart of the town
on the 8th.

Tub contestant* In the recent walking-
match In New York met on the 8tb to settle
up the business, llaxael was paid $9,lti0 for
gate money and $9,000 for aw^eputakea, and

FlUgerakl walked away with $1,7«X

Tub trotting atajllon Piedmont was sffld In
Chicago on the Sth for IWJXJU. Ex-Governor
Stanford, of California, waa the purchaser.

Jon* O. Mabmbt and wife, resjiected dtl-
xensof Cbarlottsvllle, Va., were murdered by
burglars on the night of the 7th.

, At Albuquerque, New Mexico, on tho 8th,
Charles Shelton, John itednioud and Harry
French were taken frdm Jail and hanged to
the ncarcHt trees by masked men. Tho vio-
tlms were charged with murder.

Tub Postmasler-neneral on the 8th an-
nounced that after July 1 no allowance would

be made to postmasters for advertising dead

letters, unless authority was- lint obtained

from the First Assistant Postmaster-General.

A Boston dispatch of the 9th reports the

failures of O. L. Gillette, cigar manufacturer,

for $f>O,0U(), and J. Hadden, boots and shoes,
for $75, 000. Three shoe tlrms had suspended
at Haverhill— L. A. Finney, Tenney dc For
and Moulton & Gage.

It was discovered on the 9th that K. H.
Cornwell, the veteran call-loan clerk of the

Fourth National Bank of New York, had em-repaimiB ----- --- - ---- — ruunu nan* mm nniin <n new i ora, iisu em-
Mlsslsslppl Klvor. A motion to refer to the ; ^Jed $7i»,UU0 ami spent it In speculation
Finance Committee the bill lor “Liquor ! on WaU |lreet wjlhln ttl0 pMt three montba.

?Jw?lSlde.WTholCblni“ bill cumc up, ami ! A Mkmi-iiis (Tcnn.) dispatch of the 9th re-
Mr Ingalls' amendment to limit to ton years ports the coutimicd rise of the river, and the

KTEtL/1' SSS. '1|'" ** 7;
Mid on the bill and proponed amend- , ported by refugees constantly arriving, Indl-
mi'nls. An amendment by Mr. Ingalls was eated a terrible state of things. At Edmond-

U I '"ll“ tri"“ Memphis
Mr Hoar offered an araenomeut, which was ro-. ' the water was above Hie tops of flat-cars on
lecied— 17 to IT— provlalng that the bill ahoiild
n„t apply to any skilled laborer who shuU i'*-
tsbllsh that ho comes to this country without
any contract by which bis labor Is the
eronerty of any person besides himself. Mr.
Suundcm submitted n Joint resolution for a
CnnaUtulldOBl amendment allowing the peo-
ple to elect ManbaK District Attorneys,
p.Mtin asters and Internal Revenue Offleurs...
lu the House Mr. Heed remirtod amenduieuts
to the rules, which wore laid over. Mr. Hams
reported Twll for the construction of naval
v. ssrtU. A bill authorising tho purchase of
the Prewlnum's Bank building at Washington
for SiK UW was passed, as was also the Senate

uIhivc the tops of flat-ears on
the railroad truck, and oilier villages in the

vicinity were in even a more desperate con-
dition.
On tho Pth the United Btatcs Treasury De-

partment purchased HtM.lNJO uuuccs of silver

for the Philadelphia, Ban Francisco, New Or-
leans and Carson City Mints.

PagsriiRNT ARTinm QQ the 9tit signed the
bill for a Murine Hospital at Memphis, Tenn.

At Harrisburg, Ark., ou the 9th Prof. Wll-

uiot, a school teacher, waa murdered by Connfor KW OW was pit-S"<l. an wwa mnu.iuc rcuiMv - ----- --------------- ' . '

bill appropriating $7,ikJ0 to aid the Hoclety of ty Treisurer Bmllh In a dispute relative to the
the Anuy of tbol’umoerland to erect a statue pun|8|,lm.nt j,, 0f Smith's child,
to General Garfield. * -

A RasoumON was paased In tho Senate on
the «th list ruetlng the Becrctary of State to
ascertain the- cause of the imprisonment by
the Ilrttlsh Government of Daniel McBwoenoy,
acitlsenofthu Unlttnl Slates and Uto a resi-
dent of California. Mr. Sawyer offered a reso-
lution which wiui adopted, Instructing the Sec-
retary of War to report the cost of construct-
ing the Sturgeon Bay Canal in Wisconsin, with
u view to making It free to commerce. The
lilll for a Liquor Commission was takon up,
and amendments wore agreed to— directing
that hot more than three of the five mcrab <ni
of the eommissloii shall be of the same polit lo-

punlsbnient
Tub Rhode Island Supreme Court lias re-

cently declined to conllrm the sale of the
Sprague estate at private sale, hut decrees

that the property Is* Sold In bulk at auction,

Uie upset price to be $9,880,00(1.

A commit ibk of Presiding Elders from the

Rock River and Wisconsin Conferences of the

Methodist Episcopal Church recently met In
the office of the Methodist Book Concern, In
Chicago, and arranged s programme for a Con-

vention of Presiding Elders of thu Northwest

to be held In the Clark Street Church, Chlca-OI IDO CUIIilllltWUll ur ui IUU HIMM17 u i uo UOiu hi
al party, and that not more than three shall «« 0I1 the tit h, 7th ami 8th of June. All the
Ik- Prohibitionist 4, tho vote on the 1 g*1 . .. Vnrtl,wo»lArn Htnt^a
latter amendment ItolngK to ifl. Amendments j Presiding Elders of tin Northwestern State#

and a number of Bishops are expected to be

present. The object is todlscusimstteii which

pertain to their work.
By the will of Miss Surah Burr, of New

York, nearly $h, 000, 001) will be distributed

among the benevolent and religious societies

of that city.

Tub Ohio River steamer Sidney burst her
steam-pip® on the rimming of the 10th near
Raven awood, W. Va. 'Two persons wore
killed aud rtf teen wounded.
The Receiver of the Mechanics' National

Bank of Newark, N. J., on the 10th caused
the arrest of Director 8. II. Condlct on a civil
suit, claiming that lu? had knowledge of and

profited, by the defalcation of Cashier
Baldwin. The defendant gave ball In $350,000.

ganuc; inrsuiicmciiiHOl treigm onargex o) rno | (.'aptaIN NoHWOoII, of the Second cavalry,
r„,r:';rmrkiy^r,lLS^6rSm.0.,ia'rt!; ... ..... ... For. with four

to the Cblnuso Immigration bill were agreed
u*-con*truing the words •‘Chluoso laborers,'
whenever uHcd In the act, to mean both skilled
aud unskilled lalKirers and OhlnMo employed
lu mining- 2$to29— tuid providing that no Co-
listlsl shall bo natumUstid within (hu Cnlted
8iaio*— ffi tn IB— and that no laborers can im-
migrate within twenty years. The bill was re-
ported frem Conunlttoe of tho Whole, when
Mr. Ingulls' motion to limit the suspension of
the coming' of Chinese laborqa to ten years
was lignin defnitcd— 20 i<> 21. 'Iho bill "us
then pissed— fl| to 15., ..Bills were reported
In the House and referred to Committco
«f tho Whole— for Uu* admission Into
Die Union as a State of the Territory of Wasb-
Ingbm, and dlnwtTug that all public buildings
»bull bo constructed of matorlal found In the
ritnte whi-rc tho bulkllngs are to bo erected.
The Agricultural Appropriation bill camoup
inCommltteocif the whole, and amendments
were adopted— for statistics In regard to the
manufacture aivl exportation of oleomar-
garine; for statements of freight charges by rail

Increase the allowance forluvestlgatlng fores-
try. The bill was then reported to tho House
and piisiicd.

A UKscu.rriON wns report'd In the Senate
on the Kith requesting the President to ar-
range with Nicaragua for tho settlement of
public and private claims. A resolution di-
recting the use of Government vdasols ill dis-
tributing supplies to thu 'sufferers along tho
Mississippi and Its tributaries was adopted.
After debate the bill for the erection of a
commission on tho liquor traffle, to bo oora*
posed of seven persons, was pusM»d— ayes, 34;
nays, H. \ motion to take up tho Japanose
ludemnlty Fund bill was negNtlv«s| by a voto
of 14 to 34. An adjournment to thu fUth was
taken “ ~ * --- “ - ----- 1

hundred men to rescue Marshal Healy and
drive tho Cangilian hBlf-broods and Crocs out

of Montano.
A steamship agent at New York estimates

the arrivals nt Castle Garden from the present

time to January at 800,000.
TitBHB were 148 business failures In the

United States during the seven days ended on
the 9th— an increase of 15 over those of tho

preceding week-
A riKB at Decatur, Tex., on the 10th de-

stroyed nine business houses.
In reply to a telegram from Washington

Commissiokbk SniBLns, of New York, on
the 10th refused naturalization papers to Hop
Sing, part owner of a silver mine In Nevada,
on the ground that a Chinaman la not a free
white person under the statute.

Tub State Department at Washington was
Informed on tho 10th of the death in Liberia

of Rev. Henry Highland Garnett, United
States Minister. Hto death occurred Februa-
ry IS.

Tub MU passed by the United States Senste
on the 10th for a commission on the alcohol
liquor traffle provides for the appointment by

the President and confirmation by the Senate
of a commission of seven persona, not more
than four of whom shall be of the same politi-
cal party, or be adv«Kattes of prohibition, to
hold office not exceeding two years, who shall

investigate the alcoholic liquor traffle, Its re-
lations to revenue and taxation, aud Ha gen-
eral economic, criminal, moral aud scientific
aspects In connection with pauperism, crime,
social vice, public health and general welfare,
and who shall Inquire as to the principal re-
sults of license and prohibitory legislation.
The Commissioners are to serve without sal-

ary, and report within eighteen months after
the passage of the act. An appropriation of
$10,1)00 Is made for their cx|>ensca The vote
on the passage of the bill was as follows:
Ybah— Aldrich, Allison, Blair, Coke, Congor,

Davis (III.), Dawes, Edmunds, Ferry, Frye, Gar-
land, George. Grootne, Halo. Harrison. Haw-
ley, Hill (Col.), Hour, Lapham, McDIll, Mcv
Mi Ban. Mahono. Mi.xey, Miflur (Cal.;, Mitchell,
Morrill, Platt, Plumb, Hollins, Sawyer, Sewell,
Sherman, Teller, Walker— 84.
NATH-Buyurd. Beck, Hampton, Harris,

Jona*. Jones (Flu.), Munran, Pendleton, Pugh,
Hansom, Slater, Vance, van Wyok. Vost— 14.
Mirsars. Kellogg. Jnnoa (Nov.), Wlndom, Cam-

eron (Wls.) and Teller, in favor of the hill,
wen; paired with Messrs. Farloy, Williams,
Daria (W. Va.), Jackson aud Johnston, against.
Mr. Uruwu was paired with Mr. Suuudurs.

Foreign.
Twf.lvr hi'NDKbu persons were present on

the 8th at a bimetallic meeting in London,
seven countries being represented. The Gov-

ernor of the Bank of England advocated tho
free coinage of silver.

A Pakis dispatch of the 8th states that nine

Europeans, journeying from Tunis to G&fsa,
were murdered between Tunis and Kulrwun.

. It was Itelleved lu British irfficial circle! on

the 9th that war between Russia aud Austria
wan imminent.

Lot- is Falcon, of Antwerp, Belgium, sus
pended |tayment on ths 9th, with liabilities
between *2,000,000 aud *'8,000,000.

Tub King of Survla lias Issued a proclama-
tion announcing the elevation of the Princi-

pality to a Kingdom. He expresses gratitude
to the European powers for their sympathy
toward Scrvla, and says national enthusiasm

is a guarantee that in the future the spirit of
Sorvla's Immortal liberator, Mlloach, and of
the hero-martyr, Michael, will bo honored.

AN appeal on behalf of American citUens
arrested In Ireland was recently mode to Min
Ister Lowell, who said that while tho Coercion

act Is contrary to the spirit of American and
English jurisprudence, It is nevertheless tho

law of the laud, and controls all persons dom-
iciled In the proclaimed districts.

Tub Bank of England reduced Ha rate of
discount to four per cent, ou the 9th.

MacI.Ban, the wouM-ln? assassin of Queen
Victoria, has been indicted for high treason,
uu ofTt-usc punishable with death.

A SPT, who Is said to be a Captain lu tho
German army, was recently arrested lu the
vicinity of Lyon*, France, and on his |>orson
were found mu|is and plans of the defensive
work.
Tut MY Jews, with an aggregate capital of

.8$, 000 rubles, have left Russia to become farm

era in Palestine.

An American company at Constantinople,
backed by Minister Wallace, Isendeavorlng to

•ccure a concession for a’rallroad in tho prov-

ince of Bagdad.
A TBW days ago Leroy Gordon, who wns

superintending tho construction of the Wed
Hlvcr bridge ut Winnipeg, fell from u bracket

to the Ice, thirty feet below, and was Instant-
ly killed.

By the explosion on the. 10th of a large
amount of powder in one of the Canadian Pa.
olfle tunnels In British Columbia, one man
was killed, and three sounded

The DlKturbunce at the Time Bnid-
laugh Took the Oath.

AN A NQL 0-A MKHWA N ROMANY
BALLAD.

<-1 11 in au nujournmcni »«» mo - — --1-* „ - . - , _
taken .. In the House u minority report asking for Information concerning t lie over-

...... ....... ......... .......
signatures, wore prea-ntiHl, asking a suapeh^ | covers a large pert of the rear taints 01 TT" |ruiu,..i wh«, with his brother was making
sum «r action on bills relating t»that Terri Tensas, and Concordia, and .u„ . ..... -.in. ..... ,u..a
t‘*ry iinl (he niipomtmnut of an •unpreju-
aiced" eouimlssfon to d-'tormlne the state of
nttMim. An appropriation of $10,000 for extra
e*i eases by t lie I.ight-houno Hoard eauawl byuj III,. 11, Mil *1 irtu™ IIJ

the tli m m| til (be Mississippi wus passed. A Joint
resolution for the use of Government sto.unora
m (Hstributlng food to the sufforers In the
couth by overtlow was adopted. The private
cnleinlar was th m taken up. An evening ses-
sion whs heidtoconaiderPonslon bills. at which
•cvcnty-TOvon ,.f u*, hills were passed. Ad-
Journed m the likh.

LATEIt NEWS.
Ninh companies of the Htute militia and

eight cisupanlcs of I’ultel Htatvs troops ar-
rived at Omaha, Neb., on the 1 1th, In the In-

terest of law and order. A slight’ fracas be-
tween the mob ami the soldiers occurred on
the 12th, In which G. P. Armstrong, a ma-
chinist, was fatally wounded and one or two
others were Injured bv the military.

. __ • ^Dometitlo.
Ik Northern Minnesota on the 7th the ther-

mometer registered twenty-five degrees be-

low iero, and twenty degrees below at Bis-
marck.

Bbckbtart UiNtxiLN on the 7th ordered to
Mound City, III., sixteen thousand rations
for the sufferers by the overflow of the Ohio
River.

It was announced ou the 7th that at least

40,000 peraoda had been rendered destitute lu
the States of Arkansas, Mississippi anil Ten-

nes.iec by the ovefflow of the rivers.

In Boston early on the morning of the 7th a

well-dressed inairwalked up behind Mrs. Har-

K' t Bell, as she waa .waking un the street,
*»d cut her throat 8bc lived but two inloutes.

Lavih Navabho, who was twenty -one yi?ars
0! Sgr and welA''! 7fi0 pounds, died in Pitta-

I'urgh, Pa., of small-pox on the 7th.

Twrnty-onb sea lions, who were lassoed
"0 the roast four hundred miles north of Ran
I randseo, were 011 the 8th placed In the pond
‘n Central Pafk, New York.
In the Taos Pueblo District of New Mexico

» party of fifty-nine Indiana recently killed

one Deputy Sheriff and mortally wounded an-
other. The fight grew out of some arrests for
drunkengaiia,

I he Supronni Court of Arkansas boa de
' "led that the Memphis A Little Rock Roll-
ed U liable for a loan of $100,000 by the
State on a mortgage which was not recorded.
Tub Ohio Ruprcme Court ha* decided that

Gw ratlroada in Uie 8t*t«' purchased by Van-
derbilt and consolidated under the name of
the Ohio Railway are competing lines, aud the

duping I* declared Illegal.

Tub number of Indians held aa prisoner*
 under the orders of tits War Department la
"Utcd to be tttl.

1 UR ApjieBate Court at Chicago has recent
lv decided that a physician not holding a c«r-

Mfieate from the Rtutc Board of Health ha* no

valid claim for services rendered to his pa-tient*. . ~

A raw days ago an explosion occurred in
}*0 powder store house* at Acton, Maaa. A
*>rge quantity of powder waa deatroyed and
®»e employs waa blown Into the canal and

Carrol, ‘Madison, Tensas, and Concordia, and
considerable areas in West Carroll, Moorhouse,

Richland, Ouachita, Caldwell, Franklin and

Catahoula. A large territory Is now In-lug over-

flowed tn Point Coupee, Avoyellea, 8t. Landry,

\V est Baton Rouge and Lafourolte. The
Point Coupee crevasse will udd much to the
overflow of the parMiei below thq «»outh of
the Red River, also much overflow along the
Re l River tiottom and even parish ou the
Misalsalppl. The extent of damage and suf-
fering it la Impossible to estimate at this Junc-

ture. The annual product of cotton alone tn

the parishes above named la fully 800,000 bales,

valued at $15,000,001). The outlook Is ex-
tremely discouraging.”
Govbhnor Nance, of Nebraska, called

upon President Arthur on tho 10th for regu-
lar troo|>a to suppress the strike at Omaha.
General Crook was ordered to proceed to the

scene of trouble and co-operate with the
State authorities. Three hundred employes
of the smelt lufr-work* had left. their p<wt* for

f,-ar of raids by the strikers.

poruoiiiil ftiirt Politlwa.
Tbr reason why Senator Edmunds deeBned

the appointment of 8upn?me Judge is said to
I* the poor health of hi* wife and daughter.

A bill was reported In the National House
of RepreaenUtlves on the 9th for the ad-
mission of Washington Territory Into the
Union a* a Rtate, with tho name of Washington.

Tub vote in the United States Senate on the
final passage of th« Chinese Immigration blU

w.is as follow* :

Ian, Merrill— 1£

on extensive tour of the Unired Rtates, died

suddenly of pneumonia, In Chicago, on tho

12th. .

A tuiutoAi* bmkcinan at Fountain Station,

Iml, who'C wife had separated from him, went

on the night of ike lUh to the place, where
she was living *«“! kllhtl her. When arrested
be waa found asleep with the corpse of tho

murdered woman in his arms.
The American Cable Conpauv on the llth

decided to esUbllsh cominuuleat'on 'with

Brazil.

William Ckamhb, of Cleveland, was In-
stantly killed on the Uth by touching ladh
poles of an electric light machine.
PHK'inKNT Aktih h on the Uth approved

the act autlmtlulng the use oj naval veasela in

aid of sufferer* from the Mlasisalppl fl«k»ds,
and the act making an appropriation for )he
pro|Mtse«\ Garfield 'monnment.
RBOhBTAHT Kiiikwooii oU the llth oixlered

Agent Ai mat rong to send one hundred Indian

children from the Crow agency hi Montana to
certain fanner* lu Ohio, to 1* developed In

mind and muscle-
Till*. National Board of Health on tln> llth

tent oUt the grst fyitig report that small pox

was decreasing in all part* of the country.

Caiwain J M. Lbb, of tho United State*
army, who was ordered to Mississippi to
report on the necessities of the sufferers )>i
overflow, returned to Memphis on the Uth.
He said the destitution had not been half
stated. The Tevec between Memphis and
Arkansas Cttv was broken In forty place#,
Hinl at soine polnta the Mississippi *as M"
miles wide. .

Tiih French Renate on the Uth, by a vot$ ov

111? to VJ8, rejected an auve udinc nt to the

The following details are published con*
corning tbs lata Bradlaugb Incident* in the
British House of Common's :

Whils the result of the division on Mr.
Laboucbcre’s motion waa being made known
Mr. U/idlaugh rose from the scat which be
occupied on the cross liench below the bar
and advanced rapidly to the table. In a mo-
ment all eyes were turned upon him. The
bouse, taken completely by surprise, expected

Hut he would address them. Instead, he
dipped his right hand suddenly into the left

breast pocket of bis frock cout, pulled out a
small, dark, shiny octavo volume, with red
edges, which he transferred to his disengaged

hand, mode a second dive and brought forth
a piece of ps|>er, made a third dive aud drew
from his waistcoat pocket a stump of pencil,
and amid exclamations of astonishment, nqt
unmlngled with groans of derision, “gabbled”

. thiough a form of words, Inaudible above the

din of dissent, kissed tho little book, tossed It

behind the crown of the msec and held up the

piccn of paper In the direction of the chair,
at the same time culling out, in an excited
though triumphant voice: “I tender t^t
as tho oath, which I have taken accord-
ing to law," and Just as the clerk reached
the corner where he stood deposited It boslda

the book. There were some manifestations
of cohtoinpt and aversion, but the prevailing

•cutlmeut seemed to be one of unbridled
mirth. The very daring of the act evoked
peal upon peal of laughter. Then the Speak-
er arose In his place and called upon Mr.
Brsdlaugli to withdraw below the bar.
Nothing loath, that person only stayed to re-

mark that he would obey, hut that, having
taken the oath, he would now take his scat.
Thereupon he backed toward the door,
bowed low to tbo Chair, and presently fuelug
atmut rah up thu step# of, the gangway
which divides that part of the chamber from
the iTOSi-beuehes, aud dropped into a vacant

Seat within tha body of the House. Cries of
“Ordiy! order 1" rose from the opposition,
ut the Government and^teir supporters

remained tmpertuibahle. Mr. Speaker, how-

ever, was not to b»? trifled with. “The hon-
orable member,” said Hir Henry Brand, lu
accents of offended authority, “has not car-
ried out my Instruct 00*, which were that he
should withdraw below the bar.”

Mr. Rrtdlaiigbi no longer disconcerted, re-
plied, as it teemed somewhat rudely: did
obey your instructions and went below tbs
bar, mid have now taken my seat In pursuance
of law, having taken tho oath pre.citbed by
law.” Supported by shouts of “Hhamel
Shame 1” the Speaker as instantly resented
the unaccustomed rudeness, mid Insisted that

Mr. Brsdlaugli should go below the bar aud
remain there, which he accordingly did. Ou
-a question of privilege Lord Randolph
Churchill, asked the House to affirm that the
seat for Northampton was vacant, us If Mr.
Bradlaugb “were dead." Sir Henry James,
on the other hand, suggested a more cautious

procedure. Al the ease now stood It should,
he thought, Ins settled In a court of law, an
opinion in which Mr. Laiiouchore fully con-
curred. Not *0 Lord Randolph Churchill.
How, he Inquired, were they to know that
Mr. Rradlaugb’s book wa# a New Testa-
ment and not a copy of the “Fruits pf 1'hl-
losophyi” It was Insanity ou his part to
suppose that such a pretense of complying
wttbainost sacred and solemn form would
be accepted In that place. It was a deliberate

Insult to the House. Matters hud by this
time come to such a pass that Mr. Glodatoue

found it advisable to Interpose. He suggested

that the question was one for calm delibera-

tion • ltd ufllmpasaloned discussion aud pro-

posed the adjournment of the debate. Dr.
Lyons reiterated the charga of scandal and
outrage, and proposed aa an amendment to
the Proinier’# motion: “That Charles Brad-
laugh, in tendering himself to take au oath

which he declared to have no binding effect
up »n hi* conscience, la guilty of profana-
tion, that ho hereby Is declared lucapable of

sit Hug in this Farllameu’t, and that he^-be
forth with discharged from further alteud
Slice." Between the making of Dr. Lyou's
motion and the temporals speech of Sir Staf-

ford Northcote, counseling moderation and
calling on the Government tn take some step
to vindicate the" “outrage Inflicted on the
dignity of the House," Lord Randolph
Churchill walked up to the table, whence be
removed the piece of paper from which Mr.
Bradlaugh had read the words of the oath.
Returning to his place he examined the docu-
ment, and afterward It was passed from baud
to baud for Inspection until It reached Mr.

James Lowther, who flung It back upon the
table. Meauwhlle Mr. Gladstone took poe-
session of Mr. Bradlaugh'a little book, which

proved to be not what the member from
WiNHlstock had suggested, but a copy of the

“Revised Version.” In spite of Mr. O' Doo-
nell’s counsel that neither “the book" uor
“the piece of paper" should be taken poe-
sesstonof by the responsible officers of tho
Hoqse, lest some further legal quibble should
arise, Mr. Bradlaugh'a “Revised Version” did,

as a matter of fact, mysteriously disappear

from Its conapicuottl position near the mace.

The motlou for the adjournment of the de*
bate was agreed to, and the .Incident ter*
mlnated. _ _ ^ _ *

Mr. Charles O. Inland contributes a gypsy
ballad to an Illustrated article by Kli/ah -lb
Robins dusc-riblnir “A Ramble in l*hllHd«-l|ibiH,''
which appears In the- On/uri/ Mivjmlnr. The
original text accompanies this trunslatiim;

TO THIN AM,
“Now thou art my darling girl,' And 1 lows then dourly ;

O, beloved, and my fair,
laav’st thou me sincerely ?

•• As my good old trusty horse
Draws his load or bears It—

A* a gallant cavlior
Cocks his hat and wears it—

M As a sheep devours the grass
When tbo day is sunny—

Ah u thief who has the cbsiice
Takes away our money—

M As strong ale when taken In
Makos the strongest tipsy—

As a fire within a t-mt
Warnm u shivering gypsy—

“Ah a gypsy grandmother
Tells a fortune nnutly—

Ah the Gentile trusts in her
And Is done completely—

“Ho you draw me there and hare,
Where you like you take mo 5

Or you sport mo like a hat -
Whitt you will you make.

“80 you steal and gnaw my heart,
For to that I'm fated !

And by you, my gypsy Kato,
I'm Intoxicated.

“And I own you are a witch,
I am beaten hollow :

Where thou guest In this world
1 mil bound to follow— .

“ Follow thee where’er it be,
Over land.' and water,

TriiialL my gypsy queen I
Witeli mid witch's daughter!”

NEW YORK OPIUM DENS.

I whs out to sue Mima of i lie American
opium sluokars, of whom Dr. Kune, in
Ins rceenl book, says then) are at least

‘•‘fcrlSira Were announced of Oamd^
Davis vwTVa-k Grover, Hampton,
Phonon, Johnston, Jones
f«in iii fiAVor of tho bUL with Anthony*
&. vSrw'Jk MlU’boil.
Platt, Rollins and Sherman, against iL
Sbkobant Mason, who fired st Uutteau,

was on the 10th jentenced to dishonorable
discharge from the army and to be confined at
hard labor for eight years In the Albany (N.
Jf.^PsnlUntl^ry. Gcnwal Hancock bo* given

the verdict his approval
In the Star-route mail contract cases at

Washington, General Brady, the late Assist-

ant Postmaster-General, on the 10th gave

The Chinese Immigration BUI aa II
Pasaetl the Senate.

Washington, March*.
The Chlne«e Immigration hill, as passed,

provides that trom and after the expiration of

ninety days after the passage of the set, and
until the expiration of twenty years after R*
passage, tho coining of Chinese laborers to ths

United States shall be suspended, and pr^
scribe* the penalty of Imprisonment not ex

(-ceding one year and a fine ef not more than

IfiOO against the master of any vessel who
bring# any Chinese laborer to this country
during that period. It further provide* that

the eUsoes of Chinese excepted by treaty from

such prohibition, such as merchants, teach-

ers, students, traveler* and diplomatic
agents, and Chinese laborers who
were In the lulled States on tha
17th of Novemtor, 1880, shall t»e re-
qulied as a condition for their admission to

produce passport* from the Government of
Chiu* personally Identifying them and show-
lug they Individually belong to one of the

Primary Education bill requiring permitted claaiea, which passports mpal be
teach 4h*4r pnptU their du y indorsed by the diplomatic representative of1 tiiuntrv. a* SI s^.neia a.. 1.. / '1. I .. .. I...

H

(tod aad the count ryj —
Fbni»i * J* 'Vaitk, woolen merchants of

Ijeudou and New York, failed In the former
citv on the llth for $250,00(1.

Tua sentence of tho Court-martial uprm
Sergeant ModOO for shooting *t Guiteau waa
communicated Xo Maaou on the Uth. He re
cclved It with apparent Indifference. Already
numerous ^Ittlona from various parts of the

country hadUcn received by FresldenUAr*
their asking him to pardon Mason.
At Bloomlngdale, a suburb of I'atersou, N.

j„ i,7o0 hands employed at the rubber work*
went out ou a atrlke on the Uth.
Lomp Uhohgk Fuancis MaWTaui b, an at-aiH rueunaawt-vivwv.—, - — ---- --- I mini’ - - — ---

bonds tn the amount of $90,000 to appear for (,f uie Brlt.sh Rmhaasy at W oshtuftoo,
. we . A __ l-.-e Ato. I .. . v. . Ina saffsei lalk llllkAAA

throo htindrotl in t)i« city. One of them
had nmdn un uppoiiitiiienl to Inko me
about. Ah wcstoml for ainomcnt in tho
gRoltcr of the tloorwuy of a public liousc

two women passed -tw. Tlwy bud pint
turned out of Chatham Siptaro. I’hcy
wore long ulateni cut clone to tho llffiirc
and fiiHliionably mado. Their rihouldcrs
were protected by deep fur capes. Their
heads and faces wore pretty cfTmtiyely
wrapped up, and a lilted silk pmbrc.lla
concealed them still further. They passed
a few yards beyond us, aud then turned
and disappeared down a cellar-way.
“We shall see them luraln later on,’ my
coiutmtiion said, and mi led the way to
the first place of our investigation, which
is just below Mott Street in l lmtlmm
Square. It looked like a deserted bar-
racks.' The moist fog from outside had
invaded it. Its hunks, or platforms,
built all around the walls, were unoccu-
pied. A young Chinaman stood in the
middle of the room, smoking it tobacco
pipe with a long stem anda oowlthoaizo
of a child’s thimble.

“Halloo!” exclaimed my companion,
“where are the smokers?”
“For week, no,” returned the China-

man, smiling gloomily, and shaking his
head.
“What; no American smokers?”
“For week, no.”
“Why? Did they steal all your pipes?”
“Yah, steal some.”
The fact was*, as my companion ex-

plained to me afterward, that American
smokers hud cleared out of this'plaeu be-
cause it was not kept clean, ll is true
that the American smokers are occasion-
ally nimble-fingered gentlemen, who are
not, averse to appropriating without nay
a really gotnl pipe when they iUul.lt, W
they are neat tn their personal habits and
cannot stand vermin.
Our second visit was to an opium col-

lar, or “joint,” in Mott Street. It is one
of the few which are favored by Ameri-
can smokers, and they frequent it for
the reason that its tidiness iamotwuralde,
that its pities are good, and that the
opium supplied is /i t/tm, or of Ilia No. 1
grade. The ccllarway leading to it is
like most of the others in Mott Street.
A citizen who did no* know what was
on the other side of the door would hesi-
tate about, descending into it. It was
about three o’clock in the afternoon
when we went In. As tho door closed
behind us all the dismal suggestion .of.
the fog aud the rain was shut out. 1 had
a half sense that I hail got into sonic
small heathen temple by miQake. It
was warm and dingy, and a peculiar
aromatic fragrance tilled the air. A
Chinaman with round silver apmtaolaa
fairly glowed in an illuminated cubby
hole, lie was busily engaged in the
manipulation of some mystic tiutkets
A husky voice from somewhere called:
“Wing, gimme a quarters worth,'
when he uistantly laihhed out of sight.
Through another illuminated cubby hole
1 sac a table, upon which glittered a
pile of polished metallic wedges, curl
ously inscribed, and l was told afterward
that this was gambling puraidienmlia.
Between the two cubby holes lay a dark
passage, which we passed through, fetch-
jlig up against what l^suspcct was tqther
a shrine or a Chinese toilet' table It

was laden with pots and brushes and
saucers, and lots of other matters with
unknown outlines and inconceivable
uses. A bunch of punk-ANdored joss
sticks on pink standards smouldered
upon it somewhere, and oft' to one side,
thinking it like a bastion, towered a gray
and massive jar of tea.

In a 11*1111 Uddud all this we came
uiHin the smokers. There were eight,
all men. ' Only one was a Chinninau;
he was tightly rolled up In ahorse blanket
and fast asleep. Two only were smoking
opium- The others were smoking tA>-
bacco and conversing.

This bowl of tho opium pipe is roDed
»o only by oourtONy. It is the size and
nearly the shape of a door knob, made
of metal or clay, amt solid save for a
hide that, would be tilled by a knitting
needle, and that loads down through Its
center into the bamboo atciii. The
opium pill. When it U cooked, Is set up-
on the howl like a small washer, the
opening left in it by the steel needle com
ing just opposite tfial in the bowl Itself.
All being ready, the snicker nhees his Ups
to the Ivor)' mouth-idcA’cat ttic end of the
item, turns the opium pill to the flame,
and as it burns with a huRtdiug sound.

molding the plastic pillH. His face and
imnds glowed in the clear yellow lamp-
light, the rest of his person merging tin*
dcUnahly into the shadows. Ho chatted
as he worked, and When the pipe was
ready be swung the mouth-piccc around'
to me, and prepared -to bring the pill
against the tlame. I had my doubts
about drawingaqitantity of opium smoke
into my lungs, and I shrewdly determ-
ined to do tlie work as I would with a
pipe of tobacco. He asked me if I wns
ready and I replied that I was. He tilt-
mi the opium pill against the flame, and
I performed rapidly with my lips the op-
eration that I have always found to suc-
ceed so admirably in smoking u tobacco
pipe. 1 think it was about the most fu-.
tile effort that I -ever made. It seemed
as if I were sucking at all outdoors, and
in a moment the pill took to flaming
and •puttering in a most alarming way,
and my companion adjured me to “ hold
on.” He proceeded to Inform mo that
it was impossible to circumvent an opium
pipe in that infantile manner, find, over-
come with chagrin at my failure, I per-
mitted myself to lie lietraycd from the
shrewd standpoint which 1 had taken,
and promised him that 1 would positive-
ly “fetch the thing at the next trial." I

(fid succeed with it in three trials. 1 felt
a smooth and oily warmth sliding, as it
seemed to me, into the very reecsses of
my lielng, and when the pill had quite
disappeared I lay and enjoyed the pride
consequent upon having mastered the
technique of a vice that is so odd.
We lay for two hours. I smoked four

pills, and my companion smoked fifty
cents’ worth. I do not know that the
ipium produced in me any oilier effect
than a somewhat surprising but cer-
tainly very willing aequiesonoe in my
surroundings. I felt well pleased. Tray
after tray was borne in by Wing, until
nearly everybody was smoking. The
smoke lay in ((tick strata. Its odor,
though heavy, was sweet and pleasing.
Under it, as under the iBooi) light, olk-
ject* seemed shorn of their ungainly fea-
tures, and appeared soft aud charming.

We went to another branch in Mott
Street. The rain was still falling, and
darkness had set in. r Opium seems al-
ways to bo smoked in cellars, and it was
into a cellar that we went, Tho smoke
was so thick that for several minutes. 1
could not see my hands as I hold them
at my waist. At length 1 became aware
of a room about twenty feet square. My
head, as l stood, came within an inch of
the ceiling. A platform, raised a ftwit

and a half from the floor, extended about
three sides of the apartment In a cor-
ner behind a stove, a pot of tea and a
small counter, lay Poppy, the proprietor.

wine, tobacco, or whatever Individual
smokers desire. It is not unusual fora
gambler who has bean successful to
make charopfne flow like water in a
branch. I hoard of a king •pong the
bunco men who only a few nights before
had siM*nt f 100 in champagne and intox-
jcuteu a whole erowdiai branch.1 I waa
forced myself to drink a glass of beer
which a skilled telegraph operator who
hud intermitted ids smoking long enough

I teat, to the best of my judgment (he in-
sisted on my feeling it), 200 times to the
minute, insisted noon “setting op.” Just
after this episode a handsome young
fellow, who could scarce! v have reached
his manhood, came in. He wore hand-
some clothes and what resembled a dia-
mond pin in bis scarf. I learned that he
was u skilled pickpocket and thief.
Shortly Afterward I experienced a slight

feeling of nauseau, which increased mo-
mently, until a cold jieriplration broke
out all over my body, and my hand
trembled so that it was difllcult to hold
the cigar that 1 was smoking. My com-'
jiaiiion advised me to take a cup of tea.

” ' ' toad

A dozen of the little peanut oil lamps
glowed round about like lire fli#» in a
fog. The place was packed with smokers,
and they were all Americans. I doubt
if, engaged at aity other occupation, so
many could he contained comfortably in
so small an area. They lay as 1 have
already described, with their heads
against the walls and supported upon
ericketst ami now, moreover, each group
contained a third person, who re|H»sei|
transversely with the other two, making
a pillow of one of them. Five women
were among the smokers. Two of these
were the same ns I have mentioned ns
passing me in the afternoon. My com-
panion got a place, after awhile, at a
tray, f sat ou a stool at his feet, and
leaned upon Igni. Everybody wti" chat-
ting save tho Chinese proprietor, I’oppy.
lie was busy In supplying opium. The
fatniliar%ery of “ Poppy, gimme a quar-
ter's worth,” came at brief intervals, and
from all silk's. . He tried behind Ids coun-
ter and his jars of tea to smoke a pipe
himself, but he had only imfitterent suc-
cess, The two young women who had
passed mo in the afternoon, with the
ulsters and the fur capes, were reposing
close by me. They lay facing each other,
tltc little flame of peanut oil between
them clearly illuminating the faces of
both. They had a companion, iryoqng
man.* They talked in a languid fashion• j,) -

which he said would sicken and relieve
me. 1 tried the tea. It was weak and
lukewarm, amt I wonder tifjit It did mot
produce the effect promised. But it
did not, and, ray distress continuing, I
made a break for tho open air. This al-
most immediately restored me. The rain
was still foiling, and the pavements were
shining iir the light of the gas lamps.
The Hliiminaied windows of Mott Street
were blinking vaguely through the fog.
Chinamen jmppea out of doorways and
uttered queer little songs, such as bar-
baric cuckoos might emit, in token that
the gambling games wore opened. Other
Chinamen momently. popped In, ami the
street, under the darkness and the rain
and the fog, was alive with a bewildering
heat lien life. And then I turned into -

Uhafhatn Square, amid tho liounding
horse cars and the great square hacks of
Christuin civilisation.— -JV. Y. Nun.

The Manufacture of Tiles.

Tiles, being a thinner ware than bricks,
ImVe to be made of a purer and stronger
clay. They also require more careful
treatment, but the process of niandfacture
is not essentially different. There are
many varieties of tiles, but for practical
purposes they may bo reduced to three,
namely, paving tiles, rooting tiles and
drain tiles Li weathering, the clay is
gproud in layers of about two inches
thickness during winter, and each layer
is allowed the l>unolit of at least one
night's frost before the succeeding layer
is put upon It. ..
Somel lines the pr< loess is effected by

sunshine. The comminuted clay is next

among themselves, and with others in
the ft m ion The women were good
looking, twenty-five years of age, per-
haps. They had made themselves quite
comfortable. Their hats ami wraps
wen- laid One of them a|
attended to the “chylng” of eooklfYgvof
tin* opium, ami the pipe was passed,
about among the trio in turn. She wa>
very deft at tho work. The slender
needle of steel was twirled in her tinkers
more rapidly than tho eye could follow
it, the while she lazily chatted aud Miiiled.

The young man was a listener- He lay
withjibrTAcs half closed, ami smoked a
cigar between his pipes A>f opium. When
fresh opium was called for. as it was re-
pentcdlv. an evenly divided pool wn-
niade up among the three to pay for it.

One of the young women had just re-
turned to the city from a trip through a
country where she could get no opium.
She dcscrilied her yearnings for the drug,
and her enthusiastic delight at this first
taste of it after her forced uhstmynce.
She had escaped great suffering by the
use of morphine pills.

AU the smokers were acquainted ami
they called one another by their first
names. Two of the women were
variety actfeiseu, ami a • third per-
forms in a .dime museum the trick
whereby the head of. a living
woman is madi} to seem to exist w ithout,
any appendage of trunk. Tho smokers
chatted about all sorts of things, and bar-
rated their experiences with opium With-
out the slightest restraint- There was a

placed in pits aud allowed to mellow or
ripen under w ater. Then it is passed
through the pug mill, and tho tempered
product cut iu Ihin sliocs-with a piece of

wire fixed to two ham I Id*, in order to
detect any stone*, and then passed
through the pug mill again, after which
it is generally ready Mr moulding. To
take tho ease pf pan tiles (hand moulded),
the moulder turns the tile out of tho
flat mould on the wiodiing-off frame, on
tho covered surface of which, with very
wet hands, he washes it into a curved
shape. Then he strikes it with a semi-
oyliudrical instrument called the spluyer
and conveys it on this to the flat back,
where he deposits it, with the convex
side uppermost, and removing the splay-
er, leaves the tile to dry. The tile is
afterwards beaten on tlie thwacking
frame, to correct any warping that may
have occurred, ami trimmotf with the
thwacking knife. In tho kiln, which i»
onnstrnoted with arched furnaces at the
.hose of a conical erection called t he dome,
the tiles are closely stacked in upright
iMwition, ona bottom of vitrified bricks.
The fuel used is coal, and the burning
continues usually about six days. In
making pipe dram tiles, the clay is first
moulded to a proper length, width and
thickness, then wramied around a drum;

id together, and the

ths Vultsd state* lu Chtuo, or by the Vulted
Stats* COuaid at the point of deportur®. It
also provide# elaborate machinery for carry

lug out tho purposes of thr act, and addition

al section* prohibit the admission of Chiu®**
to cltiieushlp bv the United Rtate* or Rtate T-.. — ----- - - - - «
court#, and loustrues the words “CMu— 1 ttruw* thymohe MS
laborers " to mean both ski Usd and unskilled ~ *""“* * ”
laborers, aud Chine** employed in mining.

man from Chicago w ho had been travel-
ing tnTuunsylvania, and who carried a
toothbrush in his waisUxiat pocket. He
had not been able to find smoking aooom-
modatious in his wanderings, nml as a
sulvstitutc for opium he had taken mor-
phine pills, a handful of which he exhib-
ited. They constituted a part of his uee-
essarv luggagw, ami were curried louse
and fiamw; iu the same manner a* his
toothbrush.

the edges are closet. ------ -- — .

tile is carefully shaped by the operator’s
hand, sometimes assisted by a wooden
tool. 'Tiles as well as bricks can be made
by machinery; with suitable dies almost
any form of tile may be thus had, which
is producible by the advance of u given
section of tda\ parallel th itself. 1 n ql her
inacVihOft prwUure i» exerted on the clay
iu a mould. Scientific American, .

Morning and Evening IVuter-Drlnklug,

A certain amount of water is neces-
sary to carry on the functions of the
animal economy. During the season of
active perspiration, the quantity is con-
siderable. - *•

When •aliall this water be taken into
thii sNstem? ll may be introduced tim-
ing the day, when thirst require.*; but it
is a capital practice to intriHluce aquan*.
tHy on first rising in tlie morning, ami
on going to bed at night. Thousands of
dys|>e}iucft have derived signal relief by
drinking one, two, or three tumblers of
water on rising in the morning, and on s
going' to lied at night. 1 have sometimes
thought, on hearing the testimony of
tlmsc dyspeptics in regard to the influ- ,
etu'e of indd water thus taken into the
atomach, that, perhaps, of all baths, this
is Iu'kL

The numlHT of persona suffering from
heart -burn or water-brash is very large.
In a ladies’ »c mi nary 1 asked how many
suffered more or leas with heart-burn,
and more than half the hands went up.
It is a very common alVectiun. ami is the
introduction to grayer forms of imliges-.
tion. It .should not Iw t reito ul w.i t U' c^t her
Imtlfferenix* or alkalies In^oY t ne^bsen-*#
once of tho following suggestions. Avoid
>i(.nqM; drink uothiug at your meals; say
“No, thank you,'' to the pie and yahe,
and go without your supper. — Dr. Iho
LtUnx, in Qokim tint*. • ' * •

— 4 'bid du-tiee Noah Davis, of New
York, is spoken of as a man curious inI- 1 matters of .sjMM ial or technical interest.

The stories that were told would and one w busy face is not unknow n on
make a book. The latest news from Wall M red. Not long ago a case was
ihc different branciies were discussed, tried before him involv ing the history of
A new branch was atxiut to In* opened some sixvidatire transaction in st.H'ks.
in 'eoiineA'tion with the i'remorne t'euniWM s|N»ke freely (»f puts and calls,

______ ^ Garden. The night before, in a brauch j margins, straddles, options, and th®l|ku.
alsmt twenty hccouaIh tocvonauniea pill, actxAns the street, two of th® female smok- j Wheu Judge Dav is eaim' to eharge the
and a smoker can fuii»h his pipe with a | era hud Un’oiue intoxh'nted with liquor, jury, he oatcntatiously sqM'ke (»l aoj$®— sing)® inhalation. From twelve to flf- and had fought savagely hand iobio.4 opii")" in question as ” eon tniets of a

Old Mr. Hazlett, of Oregon, Uumght teen pills (*un U- made frem twenty-five The story wa-s gnqdmqtlly Udd. hud l ivrtain charaetcr desen tved by
he was going to die. and. in order that cvnj worth of No. 1 opium. ramld fancy them at it In the miioU. J
his heirs shmihl have nothing to Aiuarrel : The matted boards and the stuffed There is always somebody ly mg about a • I Ing umr honer »
over, he burned fW,000 in greonbacks^j cricket were not a* bard as l hail sup branch, who is ready U» act as messenger j one of tlie lawyer* Ihu* rebuked. _ H
He didn’t die, after all; anil now when | posed, and I did not find the position un- ““ *“ w **

tho heira sca* him sawing wood to earn ; comfortable. My ismipanlon workwl

-’tesr.ifa ss'issr-

or to AX¥»k. His reward is an oiNMndoonl wac stupid in me to forget the uortectU
supply of the opium which the stringency | uotorimw factof yem^auw’s m.laimUar-
of his ownllnHiice* diH)x not

to purchase outright v"1
x& j Uy^wlth thv slnig *ud ymssm of the

./

-
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I’rtiilhitf. 't’mou*

legal HilvffllvioK'ttf »lu, obirnld retti wuber

!tUai ti i» nol ij«e«*iM-y. Uiat »t iUoulil b«

poblUliea at the couniy ewa- any i

put»U»he4l in the C<’o»ty will autwer lu

all tuattfr* inuitpirlog thla vkiolty, the

Intereat of the *dr«rti#er» will he Utter

•erred, by having tne uotkea publiahtd lu

ihetr home Uttii to uke th. m to «
paper that U not »* gei.i rally *rt ad in their

vicinity, UthM ft la the duty of every one
to aupport home laatliutlou* M tuuch a*
ua poaiihle _ .

. To
Cornapondenta will plemm write on one

aide of the paper mly. Kp comiumdcatlon
will he (HtblUlird unU** accompanied wllh

t tie nraf name and addrtwa of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

»• rill evidence of good faith.

f|f All cuimmm^itlona abould be tub

dteaaed to “ TliK HRUA^D;,
. tfaUtgi W’mhienav Co , Mieh.

m tfhrlocn Htrtald.
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VILLAGE OF CHELSEA. ,

vb’XUVh 8TATKHIKT >t)F RICKim
IJtCLUDlHUltoHUOWEDMONKY AND

EXrENpm'ftM INCUDINO ORD-
Etti DRAWN DY FQRI1BB BOARD,
fOUTHS Y RAtt ENDING M A He’Ll 7th,
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“ « 146, A. M. Fiver,
“ k “ 147, L. Miller,
“ “ 151, W. Arnold,

“ 152, 11, Htedmun,
M “ 155, J. Downer,
“ ** 150, jG. A. Kobbiuff
“ ^ 157, J. A Men,. . ,

*• “ 158, J. M. Woods,
“ “159, F. McNamara,
“ • “ 160, J. S|H*ei a, 1

“ “ 161, A. Johnson,
•• " 102, A. Caiik right,
• M 164, Jus. H udler,
“ “ 165, Win. Tuttle, •
“ “ 168, Mra. Hooker, 50

- “ “ 174, O. Thatcher, 3 50
Mar. 17 No. 1, 11 A. Smith, 7 00

Oct. 1 M 131 10 80

50 3 H 133 S. Drury, 1 65
n ” 136 A. Allison, 4 50

50 tt M 137 G. 1L Foster, 30 00

CO 12 ” 138 F. McKuhiti, 10 35

50 Nov. 7 ’’ 139 Geo. Cross 1 50

50
’ »>

140 Jas BeasIcV, 15 7ft

50
n

f’ ill A. Allison, 12 60

50
tt ” 112 T. McNamara 37 50

50
9P ” 143 G. II. Foster, 30 00 j

50 0 / ” 144 T. Li Leach, 20 00

50
rr 145 Gilbert A

4H CroivilJ, ‘ 18 3ft

192 f| I46'T, Wilkin-mt 9 00 1

48 11 ” 147 Wood Bro'i,
” 148 Keinpf Bacon

9 45

48 14

' 48 A Co. ioo 00

48
r» ” 149 W . Ciiuipbell. 1 50

48
tt

f’ 150 W.Cushmun, 10 00

48
tt' " 151 ll Bilhitv 5 40

48
- - tt

”, j;»2 Jus. Ib ade) , 8 70

48 Dec. ft ” 153 R. Bilbie, 4ft

41 44 », L Vogel. 2 85
14 41 8, O. Thatcher, 5 00
44 “ 4, G.TuruBull, 7 ftO
44 44 6, B. Parker, 3 00
M “ 6, A. Burkhart 4 00

ir ** 7, C. BftBfttSC l 89
44 ' 44 8, J. Bacon A Co. 1 50
44 “ 9, J.M; Woods, 77 00
14 “ 10, J. St all an, 13 19
44 44 11, R. 11. Depew, 2 25
44 44 12, 0. Robhius, 10 00
44 44 13, Miller A

Liglithall, 80
44 44 14, Woods &

44

Knapp, 5 05!
44 15, H. 8. Holmes, 15 00

44 •4 16, O. Thatcher, .4 OO
44 “ 17, Jot. Hudler, 4 00
26 ‘4 18, C. H. Robbins, 4 00
44 44 19, John louts, 5 00
44 44 30, C. Kempf, 15 00
44 44 31, Geo. Crowell, 4 90 1

31 44 22, A. Allison, 2 50
»* “ 23, H. Liglithall, 7 19 1

*29, 44 24, Chelsea Bank 201 00 1

•i 44 25, F. VanOixleu 14 55
30 *• 26, F McNamara 14 55
II

44 2 7, John.Coitaty l 50

”

Dee. 19

CC

188$
Jan. 9

WE ARE IN THE

FIELD EARLY
WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

a

LA9XES’, CSXliDBIir, ,

AND MEN'S SIDES,

Ever shown in this City.

151 K.lWotiAlU 37 04
155 Woods A Knapp 37 63 j

156 H. S. Holmes, 5 00
15# Jus. Hensley, 3 00 1

158 •' ' 4 50
159 Wm. Yooutn, 8 75 i

160 W. Cumpbell, 10-95
161 John A II vn. 1 05
l6*Mi. Turnbull, 12 50
163 Gilbert Guv, 10 00
164 G. II. Foster. 30 00
165 Wood Pro’s, . 9 00
166 J. Sch nail man 2 25
1*67 K. L. Ne^us, 10 75
168 F. Stadah, 9 43 , , , . , , , „ ,

Me have the exclusive sale in tins place, aim show n full line of
loo G. II. Foster. 30 oojii, «a. Hohinaoii A. lliirlenaluiw Maiiufaclurer*,
Jill oh I order 1880 ̂  wl*cli I'oods are too well known in this eommunityto need any talk. Every

I'ii T I ^ e rh ‘r 50 P^ir Lilly warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see
171 G. H. Foster, 30 00 tlu tn whether you wish to purchase now or not, we slmll be pleased to

11. Jones, 16 oo show, the greds, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
JOOD$, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (ineluding SIlAlV’S gold bund
ware.) Hats, Caps etc. as well as the only complete stock of M ATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEM'ELRY in this vicinity.

r i n

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

:o:-

ilar.7 ” 172 G. II. Foster
” ” 173 Gilbert Guv,
” ” 174 G. I’urnbu'H,
” ”'175 F. Vogel,

” 176 S. Hirth,
” ” 177 A. Allison,” 178 II. S. Hoi met,
” ” 179 11. S. Holufes, 18 36

Amt’s expended (urden paid),. .3, #198 05

30 OO
lo oo
12 5o
1 oo
5o

12 5o
8 99

" 28, John Geddes, 6 00
** 29, Chat. Crane, 5 55 1

“ 30, Jno. McKoue 3 .,00 j

“31, Glenn Freer, I 50
“ 32, R. t’ongdon, 68
“ 33. M. Keelan, 5 M i

“ 34. Gil. Martin, 7 42!
“ 35, John Cone, 2 06
“ 36, Hugh McCabe, 08
“ 37, Bert Van Ordeu 68
*• 38, ll. Harms,
“ 39, Steph. Laird,

B ibuu'tf iu Trraiury,. ... 4 36

The following orders unpaid :

No. 1 44 ;A0
' ' •• l.W 50

l* 150 .Ml
“ • 153 56
“ 1 163 .4H
“ 166 ,48
“ 167 ‘ 4H

169 .48 3 02

'6 05' llftl-lu Treaiurv i'vi.r all indebtedness .44^ Attd due vBTige f.ir delinquent
. . v , . V. tHXrii returned lur h in* ut ..... 3.5 50

^ U 011 ̂  ‘ Ain’t due thmi tViniHr Murslial, ____ 18 57
41, F. Brooks, 3 44 * - __Total, 43431.

II) otdet ill the Hoard.

J L. Cl ii.ukht, Pnfldcut. ?

O II. Gav.I letk

BALANCE

“ 42, Henry Fenn, 2 06
“ 43, R. Alexander, 1 .00

44, Juo. Van Riper 1 23

Wv arc »«Ie agents for the u llockt'ord watch” the
heat American watch made.

• RESPECTFULLY.

OF STOCK

2d,

.>«
r

28,

31,

May 3

4 53
.3 44

5 00
• 3 00 1

30 00

•• .E ll N eg ni

1870 i860, .

juid m by .

at jhai,. . . .

- v*
Mi

12

17

JUUA
4,

6, tines ree d of
M J. Leltthan, .

7, tax paid in bv

M..'>nal. ... •

8, reeM o! Co. Treui,
9, dux paid bv Marsh al

.11, “ '

14.

-Ol .» «•

hi ’)•'

23,

27, lieeus-cucus,

28, tu.vp.udbv

29,

30, . “
y 4, “*

ieeuie from Pref,

9, i,i\ p od bv Marshal

it - * '*

14

20

26

25.

tivvn se,-:

rax paid bv Marshal
rr->- Mar*;vRl

Aue. K

17 1 1 \ paol by Marshal
S ‘pr . i\), AAi .se, . ~ . .

i; t: 14. A Smith,
26, bilUard table Ueeusxj

! I'*

i,

4,

L. U. J

,1, ihlCi

.vies pa

ll. tit

U, t

cense from Marshal

- p» si ted by
a i, ........
uut Smith,
ivt by Marshal
;\>m Smith,

n* Gay,

128 31
9 39

8 32 1

|

39 34
13 33

67 53 :

34 63 i

63 93

39 55

23 S4i
134 32
39 40 |

Id 83 i,

11 33
29 74
3142
32 35!
53 16
10 oo 1 . ••

12 53 . -
51 12 j

I7 8ii
15 34!

5 00 “

11 30 “

t b 42 June 6
4 QO
. 75

,\ 00
1 00 “
1 00:

1 LH)

l 47 “
1 00
2 OvC v “
10 00
5 00 | “

10 vKi 44

- 1 U0

l 50
•> on

5 oo
10 50

16,

Julv C,

U
7, Fu wn order* for
.‘i: ok ap,
10, ! tee use, ........

19, ' - ’ x

lax paid by Marshal
24. luvits**...,,.,

t»2
J at 2, tax paid bv Marshal

1 >  a u t r* as.

f vb. 4. taxes paid by Pre*

2, beensr*,. .........
U , i uXeS l-il. by Marshal

Mar. & ftnvaM. J Ubman
~ ' , J, t.ixes,;....

. bobaid table*,. , , ,

taXx*,.

16 00
«2 00
7 37

2 00 j

1 00 I

2 00 1

1 lOj
. 1 00 1

U 00
1 0v>
1 Ol'
1 00 j

13 35 ;

1 00 i

“ 45, Chui. Cady,
•• 46, B. Keelan,

“ 47. W. Campbell,
“ 49, Glenn Fiver,
“ 49, B. Wight,
“ 50,
*• 51, F. Brooks,

“ 52. Thos. Kelly,
•• 53, M. Kevliiu,
”754. Steph. Luird,
“ 55, T. McNamara
“ 56, John Ally n,
*• 57, A. Harms, 4 17
“ 58, t . Marttn,
“ 59, Q.Show* rman,
“ 60, Glenn Freer,
“ 61, R. H. Gates,

02, G, Martin,
674. 11 M.iirus,

*• 64, \N Hammond
“ 65, S SceitHY,
" 60, G Turn Hull,
** 07, Genii Freer,

68, G. TaumHuIlT 3 50
*• 09, J. L (it lbs it, . 3 50
*\ 70, R. H. Gates,

71 Jhs. Baeiuuati
" 75. G. M’ hit taker
’• 73, Gil. Martin,
“ 74, C. S. Fenn,
u 73, tl. Bart us,
“ 76, Cho*. Barth,
" 77. Huvu M'ighr
” 78, John Yocum, *3 00
“ 79, R. Armstrong- 4 50
" 80. H. M. W-.ods, 4 50

31, Geo. Whittaker 13 00 !

“• 82 Thatcher £
Drury, " 20 00!

83 A. Allison, 4 75 i

“ 84. S. Hirth, 3 13 j

;• 85, S. Drury, 90
4* 86, O. Thatcher, 27 lH);
“ 87. G.TuruBull, 12 50 !

5V>. ti. G.4\, lit 00
“ 80, B. W ight, 30 00 j

” 00, '* 30 00 i

“ 91, M*. Campbell,. 3 00
*• 02 Hugh F.cKono 0 00
*4 93 * “ 1142'
“• 94 D. Hurchard l 40 !

“ 93 H. Bair us, 68
**. 96 G. Martin, 68
“ 97 T. Swarthout, 30
44 98 Jas. Beasley, * 30
44 90 $. Laird, *' 1.38'
•* 100 John Conutv; 40

l B. M'^ht.

2 39

8 63

Clll*l.NK\ V 1 1. l.AHK, )
March 7. ISS2. f

Village Bonn! nut pursuant to
30. adjournment '1 itch 7th, 1882.

1 38 Present J. I. . Gilbert, Pivddent. '
• » * *.^ Tnistcs ptv> 'ttf, \ ogel, Cudituau
j ^lanawo..,).;a On moliiin the ivp *rt uf Ttvitsurer |
U. v\ as accepted and I'rdered published

tu the t Tielsi i II i !: \i 1».

4 13* On motion an prd r was ordered j

2 06 drawn on the Tre.uuroi' for 119.36,1
71 (Hi iu favor of ll. S. Il< Imo, for iheasm*
6 0(> em salary and collecting polLtivx.

1 38 On motion the Board ml ion rned
3 30 subject to the oall of the President.

H. M. WmHis.-CIcik pru’tein.

WOOD BRO’S.

I

FOR EARLY

SPRING TRADE ! !

PPpi

n. vx i fiti

M. Lent

*'OH

RHEUMATISM,
Nturalgm, Sciatica, Lumbago, j

Backacho, Soreness of the Chat
Gout; Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell* •.
mgs and Sprains, Bums and

Scalds, General Bodily

. thins,

Tooth, Bar and ifeadache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and a/I other

Fains and Aches.
ST> BHimUuN- u« St Ou j

m » $*r*, titnuU iuU vhttigr fcaunu.1 JK X nut »m«iU Vut U»* Ou»B«»Sier«tJ ‘
InSlBf -t M I>bU. *1*4 wo® •uUVnnj |*uS com tur. «tw4,. *u4 «t i*»

NEW PRINTS,

“ GINGHAMS,
“ CAMBRICS,
“ EMBlW)IDi;niES,
“ EMBliOIDEKIES,
“ EMBUOlDtRIEfe,

Much below New
York COST,

TO CLOSE OUT !!

0

it

102 .u. Lett man,
103 G las ter A

Armstrong, _ _ ___ _ __________ _ ___ .

! !- | • ̂  Jkinsou, 20 W la u.„n Uncwr*
1<'3 Jv>T. StbleyK  22 30 , aqu) IT ALL PRrOGlSTA AID DEALCS3

II NEDICIIL

A. VOGEUER Sc COm
lUtUimvr*, *<*-. r. » 4.

io ;o
6J 36 Aug. I
1 30;

0 OO
• w
9 32 * **

1 001 . ”•
'6 »7 

30 00!

2 00!
3 00
7 30
9.00
2 40

106 Jas, Geddes,
107 Jos. Bachman

^ 108 Mrsv Mower,
109 Geo. Irwin,
110 L F,. Spark*,
111 C. Wilktusau, ll 89 I

112 J^s. Hudler, 3 W)
113 W. Hammond, 3 00 '

;\U4 >1. Campbell, 3 00
1 13 Gex».‘ F»**ter, 13 00

* 116 M J Lehman, 18 41 1

”117 W. Hammuud, 3 0i>
118 M. Camidodl, • 3 23 “

Arriving Daily. w. M. Robinson,

*/ ANEW
IVl E D I C 1 N Ex
HOPS £ MALT BITHRS

13 00 1

9 *8

mpneii,

ifunleQrf

|i.t w.ll l axe* .1881
by Jay WvaxU, 15 00F  •3,403.01 j

YAPtiNDmai*.

No. 22A, Cb*!>ea ;

* " * ' ‘ '

J38, •* .

j'" " ......

.1

•-r ̂  -

30
•30

vp, 3
3

133 93
414 0U

v

50 jWpA.4

\ 15

LTO-rrau
* 120 W. Cush mail,
’ 121 l. K. Storks,
; 122 R. BilbW
123 i. W iikiusou,

'124
133 G. U Foster,
126 G. Turnbull,

* 137 G. Gat.
’ 123, W. Campbell,
^20 Jas. R asley,

.

131 F V»u Unftti
' N

* 133 F Yan O^n 16*43

Please call and examine, our
, Prices are right.

rempbctfclly.

H, S. HOLMES
CHELSDA, JCIG8.

1

•laassoB, mich



TIME TABLE.

^ follow! :

Mail Traiu -
OOISO WEST.

0:22 A M
7::J5 A. M

j^ckiwn K*xpreaa
8KB p. m

....... 10.38 p.m

COINO EA»f.
„ ^r„,. ......... 6:50 a. M

KigM ZV!Tnt\. .......... 8:08 A. M

i^4pw-B*pr^;;::;10^P.:

t5xaf«a«a.
J'TicW Agl.CliIcngo.

C-ir. a M.. 11:15 A M., 9:00 P.M.

^ ' *;18rM'”;(W r-*‘'
n BO. J OROW ki.i.. Poatmaaler,

iirisrimw,
is P01JM81IBD

every Thiira«lay Horwlwf, i»y

A. AHisoar pk°l*oa* >

t r«KV

. 01.1% i: no.
Jv IS'I, I', w A. M., will mcel
V\ at Masonio I lull m regular

..... .......nr prectuiHK Theo E Wood, fiec’y.

 O O pf— Til K REOUl.ATl
i.rklv im*olin« of V«;rnor Ud«f
Ni*. 85 I. O. O. fc’., will tjiki- place

r* Wed nca tiny evening oi OU o’clock,

J&fesssss?^

TV7llohirlM.n & Cluim|»lln,

pStSIClANS 8c BTTBGEONB,

CIIEI.8EA. MlCIIlOaVN.

vO-l-lOm

p n. SpiBiB,

l1, |>i:XT!ST,
(Fanmrly ,C. Uawx'mr,.!, M. D ;

1) I) Ij., C.f IluHlu Urect)
Ni.ronM.xidp.aforll.cp»ini^H^‘^'

t on of (ectli ndminlHtcrcd.

uuoaa uv*a ll<n.*f'.’» "..v «opu. «TO||«.
CTIKIJKA, MICH. I •U;-‘

|. gewpi & ftothet,

n k .

and prodtxcb dealebs,

. CHELSEA. - - M1(,,I•

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foroign Passago Tiokota, to and

from tlio Old Country, Sold. .

Ilrafls Sold ou all ihe Principal
’ Towns of Europe.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Re?. Tuo». Holmes, D. D , Pnsior. 8er-

vlceg At 10‘^ A. M. ami 7 p. m. Prtyer
inrelmg Tlmrsday evenlug at 7 o’clock.
Bumluy .School at 12 m.

. M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Noutiibup, Rusior. Serviees

at 10U a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at 10*^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young peoples meeting
Tuewluy evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Du mo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o'chick a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. T/OUis Bach. Services every Sunday.

alternate forenoon IQ!^ and 2 o' clock P m

A pleasant surprise occurred gt the rest I TUI*, l» a Republican Rooster CllolSOft Iff ark 5 t.
•IIP/* \f *• T « rat rwa Qt mn III. • I . 1 1 ..a ^ i mm —dence of Mr. James Slraitb, three miles west

of Chelsea, on Tuesday the 7th lust., when

over twenty of his neighbors called and

spent a very pleasant evening, with music

and other subjects of interest. When near
the" wee sms hours” of the morning. T. W-

Baldwin ^sq. arose and in a short and ele-

gant address in liehalfof himself and ncigh-

l,ors, expressed their respect for Mr. Blailh

as a neighbor, that in the short space o'
three years that he has been amongst them*

they had come to regard him ns one of the

family, and expressed their sincere regrets

that it was Ids intention soon to leave the

locality, and in conciution presented him

with a beautiful album as a token of their

respect Hoping that wherever Providence

might order his lot Ids blessing might go

with him.

that crowed In early
March 13tb, 1882.

morn

Flour, V »vt...
Wheat, Wnlte, ‘ft

Chelsea, Mar. 16, 1882.
|3 50

bu. 1 20
30® 85

* 40
4 60
3 00
2 25
80

* 1 12
6

Hurrah ! Hurrah !! Hurrah !!!

i Last Monday was our village Charter
Mr. Btrnilli arose to return thanks to the | (.|,.Ciion (iHy. The day was not so fine ns

donors and declared Uiat he was at - 1

OUR TELEPHONE.

To-morrow (Friday) will be St. Patrick’s

day.

D. Pratt the watchmaker has moved to
Jackson.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong, has gone to the far-

west on a hunting tour.

New goods ami new prices at Parker &
Babcock's, for cash.

Mr. John Gregg is spending a few days

among bis friends in Chelsea.
— ' — ...... .. — V

A few good singing canary birds and
cages for sale. Impure at lids office.

Attention is called to the business card

of Frank 0. Cornwell our watchmaker on

local page.

Miss Mary Ames, died at her residence

in this village, lust Thursday morning wi h

typhoid fever, aged 26 years.

Mr. James C. SiruilU of Windsor, Out.,

is on a visit home, on his return from a

prospecting tour to Manitoba.

You can get ten cents off on every dol-

lars worth of goods, you buy of Parker &
Bubcoi’k, lor cash.

C. II. Kcmpf, Win. Judson, F. I).
Cuudngs, Geo. Taylor and Jas Wilkinson,

have all returned homo from their Texas

tour, looking hale and hyarly.

--------------------------  „ loss 1 might l>e — although our streets wore
to find words to express ids surprise and | thronged with people. There w< re two tick-

gratitude, for the manifest token ot their 1 1.,# jn (|ie ficid a Ut publlcah and Democrat -
esteem, and also failed to see where he in j ul)(] also lw0 slips for the purpose of asking

any respect had morrited Ids mark of their J ,||C inhabitants, whether they would raise

esteem— but wherever lie should pilch his fumlg l0 iliejicccsftnry equipments for

Corn, bu
Oats, # bu ....... .......
Clover Seed, V bu ......
Timothy Seed, TJ bu .....
Beans y bo .............
Potatoes, V bu .........
Apples, green, $4 ...... .
do dried, ̂  ......

Honey, V it. ............. 18®
Buttoh, y lb ............ 35®
Poultry— Chickens, KJ lb
Lard, y lb .......... .....

TaLI4>W, y lb ...... .....

Hams, y lb .............
Shoulders, |4%tb ........
Kuos, y do/. ..............
Beep, live y cwt ---- .... 3 00® 3 >0
Sheep, live, y cwt ....... 3 O0® 5 00
Hoes, live, *4 cwt ......... 3 00® .5 00
do dressed ̂  cwt. ..... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh, ^4 ton ........ 5 00® 6 00
Salt, 114 bid .............. 1 52
Wool, y lb ............. 33® 35
CUAMUERRIKS. V 1)U ...... - 00

20
28
9

11
05
12

08
12

y^RANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DkPU Y.
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,

CHEMISTS.
SUCCESSOR TO GLAZIER A ARMSTRONG.)

OUR SPECIAL attention ivilj be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREFER ATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDECINES, DYE COLOR RECTPIES, &c.
None hut the most skillful and careful will be employed iu the medc-

cine department

tent— lie should always remember with
gratiludc’tlic donors of th'iH beautjfu] gift.

Its Equal is Unknown.

the protection of fijp, such as a Imud engine.

____ ___ ___________ a majority of 30. The whole R« publican
. * ,1 1 %v * , , ticket was elected, witli the exception ofA Lowell (Mass.) paper, so wc oWrve, „

cites tiie case of Mr. P. H. Sliort, proprietor

of the Belmont Hotel, that city, who suf-.

fered with rheumatism for cvenleen years

without finding relief from any of the nu-

merous remedies employed, until lie applied

St. Jacobs Oil : “ I never found any medi-

cine that produced such remarkable and

instantaneous effect as it did," says Mr.

Sliort. — Lyons (/a.) Mirror.

one Trustee and Treasurer. The follow-

ing are the officers elccied and their respec-

tive majorities :

’president.
Jas. L. Gilbert, (rep.)

CLERK.
J. Daniel Schnnitman, (rep )

TREASURER.
T. McKone, (dem )

TRUSTEES.
J. A Palmer, (rvp.)

tir The l.nws of I lie Male of
IHIclilgitn hold I'rttale ISuiiUcra
llahle l« the fiill e*te»»! of Iheli’
Personal lialttle, lliereb) «eur»
lug Deposllors mi) Poi*
Ihlc coulliiRcney.

.Monies Loaned on First-Class Ne-

enrlly, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurancs on Para Miff City
Property Effected..

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vO-28- 1y

' 0. K. WRIOItT. I). D. H. E. II. SLILKS.

\Yi IIICallT A STIMm,>> DKNT1STS, *
Oiticu with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier A
. Armstrong’s Drug Store.

C’llKWKA, Midi. I ' * ‘

INSURANCE COMPANIES
RlifRKMKNTKD UY

Tiirnbnll A llcpew.
Assets.

II'um,1 of New York, • 16,109,52.
Hartford, • - • 3^02.014
l' mbr writers’ • • 4,600,000

American , P.liiltidelpbia, • L^OO.OOI
.Etua, «»f Hartford, • • *

Firs (relation, , • • 4,165,716

Hkkice: Over Post-office, Main street
Chelsea, Mich.

HT It is cheaper to Insure In thsse
tulwiirU, than iu one horse companies.

v61

An eye for business is the motto of Geo.

K. Davis the auctioneer, please observe Ids

card on local page

Leave your orders now with II. S. Holmes

and gel u nobby suit of clothes iu time to

attend the hanging of Guitcuu.

There will be an auction sale of farm
| implements, on the farm of W. C. Wines,

two and a half miles south of Chelsea, next

Friday, March 17th, 1882. A large attend-

ance is requested.

You can get more goods for the same
money at Parker A Babcock’s, than any
other place.

10 cents oil on every dollars wortli bought

of them.

The ladies of the Baptist Church will

hold uu Art Loan at the rooms of the church

in the afternoon and evening of Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, March 22-23 24

1882. They have spared uo pallia in col-

lecting specimens of art and antiquity. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Admission 10 cents. Coin.

We learn lliat Mrs. C. D. Snow, will
open Milliner and dress making at St.

Ignncc, the coming spring. It will be re-

membered that Mrs. Snow left our town

seven years ago, and carried on a very pros-

perous business at Plainfield for four years,

from there Mr. Snow moved Ids family to
McBrides, Montcalm eft, where her busi-

ness was more prosperous Ilian ever, but

owing to failing health, sold out to Mrs.

Mary Simmons of Grand Haven, thinking
a rest* would he beneficial, she visited St.

Iguacc, finding the prospects so fluttering,

concluded to make that place her home,

w here she and her Daughter will resume

their business. We have no hesitation iu

saying, Mrs. Snow is a woman of ability
umTcspahle of filling the position she as-

sumes. Wn wish her success.

L. JJ. VanAntwerp, (dem.)
8. Guerin, (rep.) -o

ASSESSOR.

W. F. Hatch, (rep.) -. 48

OPKICTAL ELECTION RETURNS OF THE’ VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

The following is the result of the annual

Charter election of the village of Chelsea

held at the Lock-up^Monday, March 18th,

1882 :

The whole number of votes cast for
President were 260
of Which James L. Gilbert, received
George W. Turnbull,
Whole No for Clerk, 201

J. Daniel Sclinaltmun, receiving
Charles H. Bobbins,
Whole No for Trustees, ,781

John A. Palmer, receiving
Samuel J. Guerin,
Lewis H. Van An twerp, “

, Hannon 8. Holmes, "

BENNETTS GREAT STORE.

CALAMITY’S CARNIVAL!!

AWFUL FIRE SLAUGHTER,

Jacob Schumacher,

Our render, will plenne pny attention lu , Tr

the large dry goods advortisemepl. ot w. : Thomas McKone, receiving
M. Bennett 4e son of Jackson, Mich., on Collin K . Babcock, "

lldrd page. ‘

It is said that the Guilenu trial will be

Whole No. for Assessor
i William F. Ilflttli, receiving
James Taylor,

201

200

161

00

141
120

169

138
127

»24
112

111

131
130

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable- route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Hates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

tlds Spring will find it to their interest to

I correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ol

ihe Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central. ^ _
<L W. S . rTtIME TA RLE.-

FIRE i
.9

FIRE SLAUGHTER
S-

II normoiiN damage* to a inaKiiificciit fttoch will re-

sult In a tremendoiw benefit to all concerned.

152
108

m "I

Whole No. for expenditure for fire pro-
dramatiti d,. and that Lawrence Barret, the *l,.cl|0n| 182
great tragedian, who has been present dur- i Yes,

ing the whole trial will assume the ussns- *'s'0»

»ius role.

John Barker ot'Sylvan, will sell nt public

auction at his farm, one mile and a hall

south-east of Sylvan Center, on Wednesday,

Tiiomcv II row.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DRY <ji O o D 8 II O U 8 E

JACKSON

Tile Lemlors of Sniull I’fofitS.

Offer cxlranrdinary inducements to pur-

cliasers lids season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business nt

very much less expense— to sell at much

BEAT ^WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VT Depots foot of Third street and loot
of Brush' street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. - ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

I Atlantic Ex . / J4AHJ a, uV 110:00 |). iu.
Day Express. . *8:35 irTm. *6:30 p. in.

I Detroit A Buf-
I fnlo Express *12:45 noon *7;00 a. m.
| N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. f9:45 a. m.

Hurtl’s Juvenile Quarlettej composed 'of (Except Monday. *Sundays Excepted.
7 Daily.

Warrkn Cushman,
Freduick Vooki.,
Inspectors of Election,

G. ILOay, Becorder.

i eliildren ranging in age from five to twelve

' years, gave an entertainment at the M. E.

| Church last Tuesday evening, to a large

house.

/ w > | I v Great chance to make
money. Those who al-

ways lake advantage of the good chances

for making money (lint are offered, gener-
very much less expense— to sell nt much wealihy, while those wlio- do

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and t |„p)roVe such cliAhces remain iu pov

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—
March 22nd, 1882, Ids farm implements ^ wero geU.ck^ ̂  [Uc greatest

consisting of horsey cattle etc., Geo. ^. | 0j carc/~u^ are selling many goods over

Davis the auctioneer will he thcre—so you j ltur 0lUnters at less than other merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Dress

Goods and Silk Department is doing more

than double ihe business of any fonnec W-

W. UU8II,

II ENT I ST,
OtncR over W. It Reed & Co’s Store,

CiihiiSKA, Mich. __ 81

assTmiaT.
p H E8ELSCII WERDT wishes to
V.’* thank the people of Chelsek and vi-
cinity, for the lilM.Tal jaitrona^e tlicy hnve
bestowed upon him Jurl g tin* P'‘st year
»ml libpe for n continuation of tiie *ao,e;
He is prepared at idl times to hinds 1 hot
»nd cold meals for the "inner man. He
»lso keeps on hand fllgara, Candles, NU**.
CIC. Remember a g(M»d square meal lor
25 cents. -South Main street, Chelsea,Mich, v-U

may expect big bargains.

PorrpoNKD.— The dramatic readings of

thu Bcv. Wm. George, wldcli was to-liave

been given this week Wednesday- eve., in

the M E. church of lids place, are postponed

fur one week Mr. George desires to meet
another parly on that eve., but will ho here

the 23ml Inst. Let (ho good people ol

Chelsea turn out and encourage llmt, which

Is refining us well as entertaining.

Mr. Editor— As last Friday was tiie

closing day of tiie wilder term, of our
district school taught by Miss Anna Dancer,

who surprised both parents and aeholurs,

by announcing a few days before the occa-

sion, that they were to have a little exldhl-

Holt : Th the evening of said day, and most

important of all that them was going to h*

music. 80 of course all was expected, and

I dure say every visitor " Hie -liouse was

full" left fully satisfied. The scholars "f
which there were scarcely four ur live over

ten years old, rendered their dwclaiiiklhms

and dialogues well, for them, ami reflected

much credit on their teacher, who •ecinOd

to love them us much as they do her. Wo
hope to obtain iter services for the next

term.
The splendid music was delivered by Mr.

Ed. Dancer and several of the Lima Baud,

accompanied by Mr. Fred Widemeyer’s

organ, and all turned out to be ns pleaseut

an entertainment as could be expected.

son.

We have in stock, Black and. Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lydn, Moire Antique Silks and Satins.

erly. We want ffiany then, women, bqyi
and girls to work for US Tight fu Bu-lr own
localities. Any one can do the work prop-

erly from the first start. The business will

pay more than ten limes ordinary wages.

Expensive outflls furnislicd free. No one
who engages falls to make money rapidly.

You can devote your whole time to the

work, or only your spare moments. Full

information and all that is needed sent

free. Address, STINSON k CO , Port-
land, Maine.

NEW DRAY.

J. F. McCLUBE.
Western Passenger Aeeut. Detroit.

Wm. Eduar, G< ii. Pass’ r Ag’t, Hamilton.

^ 1 ltf4lS* A SOX,

Have' an elegant Slock of'-

WATCH RS,

JEWELRY, and
. SILVER WARE,

HE PA1 BIN G— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

Xo. II SOUTH HA1X STREET,
ANN ABBOB. v6

MONDAY MORNING, .

MARCH 13,
AX EIGHT' O'CLOCK,

W M Bennett & Son
WILL OFFER TO TIIE PUBLIC THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK OF 4

Dry Goods and

CARPETS!!
Saved from (he Great Fire of February SSth.

JACKSON, * - - MICH.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County ok Washtenaw,- j 89'
At a session of the Probate Cmfrt for tlje :

, County of Washtenaw, liolden at tin*, Pro-
i hate Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on :

Saturday, tiie fourth day of March, in the
' year one thousand eight bundled and j

| eighty-two.

FOR KALE.
Bran, Shipstuff

lkroba(e Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 4
COUN I Y (»K W ASIITI-.NAW. f ^
At a session,of IhV Probate Court for the& MIDDLINGS! Pr,,

gemnoubr |$iU,
DEXTER, MICH.

JAMES LUCAS,

T D. SC II N A IT MAN, would respect I' ,'j»rrS(.nl William p. Harflmin Judge of
*0”», .... ........... . ....... , (v| » fully anmamce to Ihe inhabltanis ot I prolj ll0
Brocade Hurrah Silks and Satins, MlacK | iimt be lias opened busines!i witli jn jj,,. mailer of the Estate of Allen
and Colored Velvets and Velvetei-ns, . n Dray, and is ready at all limes ; i), rt..ased. Calvin T. Conklin
iu ii-w nml ('oliiiT'd Plushes, iu all the new io accnmmiMlate all iu his line. Having ,|l(, administrator of said estate, comes imo ,

Black and Colin uu > • \ cstahlishi-d headquarters at Sam & \ an s and represents that h fs now pre-slmdes. • | Ktore, all orders left will he promptly at- p|im| n.mler his final account as such Midi. Feb. 2nd 18*2.
Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordtt- j tend,.d to. A share of puhlic patronage is administrator. %

r-M..., . ..... . ...... C»,m.r. Ii.lr Cloth., | ^IlcUed. W* *«*“• MS
in the forenoon, lie assigned for examiningBEST ln,*“C#8 I'1"  at'dotHntvtrtg stttdt nettmoC thal--Jhe

New Restaurant
O D HARRINGTON would respect-
k '• fully announce to the inhabitants oi
Chelsea and vie nUy, tlmt be lias opened a
first-class Restaurant, one dimr north of
die Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all witli warm and cold meals,
•l all hours. A share of public patronage
i« solicited. - •

Chelsea, Mlcli.’ - v11

TOXSORI AL ,F4»l*OUlEM.

I? SHAVER rcspcctftdly *n-
U •nmmeeto the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that he Is now prepared to
do all kind of work in Ids lino, also keen
°n hand sharp razors, nice ©lean towels, *
everything first-class to suit his customers
Ho is up to . the times, and can give
you so easy ihavo and fhahlonable hair
cut. A share of the pu
solicited. Simp east sfdt
Middle strtet'C’belsaa, M

A Boy * Luck.
The Norristown (Pa.) Herald in a recent

issue referred among others, to tiie follow-

ing cases of special interest. They arc their

own commentary. Mr. Samuel C. Nyce,
resides at 308 Marshall street, and holds Hie

responsible p .sition of Journal clerk in the

Pennsylvania Legislature, at Harrisburg.

While Mr. Nyce and family *ero in the

country recently, hia boy. aged three years,

fell and broke his leg. He recovered, but
a very troublesome stiffness set in and lie

could scarcely use 'he leg. The injured

Umb was rubbed several times with St. Ja-

cobs Oil, and the stiffUess was so much re-

duced that the boy was able to use Ids leg

freely. Dr. Kulpe said it was the use of St.

Jacobs Oil that cured the stiffness. Mr.

Nyce himself used the Great German
Remedy for toothache wRh good effect, and

also for a sprain and pains of rheumatic
nature, and always with good effect. Mrs.

I111VM»U,» ...... Nyce also says she thinks the Oil is a

^TSSre* *** a,wfty# *5*?*

Monties, Armures, Wool Brocades, -Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and tiie Novelties In
Plaids and Stripe* to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wind Backings and

Hulilmts, Beaver Clot Its, Cloakings, Wm»l

Flannel*, Cusslmercs.

Hilk Fringes and Bended Gimps, Ornn-

menu, Knit Underwear ami Hosiery.

Cloaks, J*ke Is, Ulsters, Bhawls and

Hklrts, Woolen Blankets.

cenll l« lit0 railroad fnro to Jack-
Yon will save four times that mbeh

on Ten Dollars worth of ’Dry Good*

bought of us; besides you will find such

an assortment to select Irotn, that you can

please yourself fully. s
One Price to all-Plaln Flgures-No

CmUl* TUOMEY BROS.,
The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackson, Midi.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

non.

business now before the . . ................ . ..... .....
public. You can make lawlifsal'l deceased, and. all other .

money faster at work tor us than »t any- pi.rhnU8 imirested In said estate, are re- j

thing elsu. CaDltal not needed. NN e will | ( n|rc,| to apm-ar at a session- of said Court,
start you. $12 a day and upwards made | l0 iM. |lojt|t.n ,a the Probate ( )ffiee, in

at home by the Industrious. Men, women. , lllc (;jlv „f Ann Arbor, in said CiMinty. and
tK»ys and girls wanted everywhere to wotk gllow n,U8C ifnny there tw, why the said
fi.r us. ' Now Is tiie time. You Can work , nccoUul gi,ould not ho allowed : And it is j

in spare time only of give your whole time j riirl,|(.r ))riiered that said Administrator
to the business. You can live at | give notice to the persons interested in said
and do the work. No other business wil „|- d,,. pendency of said account,
pay you nearly as well. No one can lad i R|uI {U(, |u.ul jnsr thereof, tiy causing a copy
to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TBUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

17RAXK O. COltXWEIX,X Watchmaker ami Jeweler. Watches,
clocks and Jewelry repaired on sliort notice.

Shop at Beed k Co. drug »t«rc, Main 8t.Chelsea. V-11-.8.

(%r*r* n week in your own town. $5
$1)0 Qutfii ftec. No risk. Every-

of goods wanted, Uw color, a»H)Ut how
inucli you wish to pay will serve you
better than if you were hew iu person.

• riK-lul»uc«l l<0tu*r*.
f 1ST of betters remaining in l o’*
Ij- Office, at Qlielsea, Mar. 1, 1882.

Render. Miss Ro*ie

Basler. Mr Jo . -
Carlesle, Mis* Lydia
Gall. Mrs John 
lb rnnann. Mr Wilhelm f

-• ‘ . Lindaue r, Geotye
gonabery. Mrs Nettle
Moclh-r. Clirlstlan

• Mould. Mrs Sarah
Palmer. James

- Kichv.Mis.1T 3
Scolsten. Mr George
Smith, John

* Taylor, Amos
Thompson, Mr Charles
Ziegler, Mr Christian

Persons calling for any of the above let

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

tiling new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladle* make ns much

hs men, and boys and girls make great pay

Header, if yon want a business at which

you can make great pay all tiie time you

work, write for particulars to ll HA’
LRTTi CO., Portland, Maine, vll-0

rN Rif. R: Reni-
VT dent Auctioneer of 10 » .1 a.a.4«aka«4l Aah 111

of this order to be pfblisbed in the Glielsea
Hehai.d, a newspaper printed and cireu-
luting in said County, Uiree successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

"WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
J udgu of Probate.*

(A true copy.)
William G. Doty, Probate Register.

ISOSGEXSS
How liOMt, How Restored !
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVEBW ELL’S CELEBRATED ES-
SAY on tiie radical cure ot SpekmatoR-
uikk.v or St-miHal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal D»sses,TMroTKNCY. Mi ntal and
Physical Liciipacity. Impediments toMar-

u A riage, etc!; al-q, Consumption, Epilepsy I
and {'it*, induced by self-indulgence or j

sexual extravagance, etc. ; ...
The celebrated author, in tlds admirable !

Es*av, d'earlv demonstrates, from a thirty 1

years’ succeed practice, that Ihe alarm-

Tim CHEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AXU

GOUGH CURE
FOB

COUGHS, 1
COLDS,

fONSUMPTIOX,

bronchitis,

ASTHMA,
AND -

AH Discasoi
or TUB

' THROAT, CHEST

. AND LDM
^ ^ The t, „ Thr BAI.ay^Iof

TOLU hue «lw«yi
0 been one of Ihe.Uiotl
cC Intportatil weapon*

wielded hjrahe Med-
i_Jlcal tacully ataln*t j

• I the eucroschnienta |

of- the above D!*-
eJiaea, but It baa nev- |

er been eo advanta-
geoualy compound-
ed a* In Lawrkkck
A MaktiiiW TOLU,
KOI K and UYK. Ii*
•oo thing BALaAmo
propenica afford* a
dtffuaUe atimulant,
nppe tiaer ai;d tonic,

— -- to Dutid up tbs bys-
totu after the cough ha* been relieved.
CIIFKN B. BAlLWt. fommleeloner of

Internnl Ilcreune, W aablnelon D U.; Jan
Stub, ts*0. aty*! “TOLU, KOt'K nnd K\ K t* »n ,

agreeable ttemedy in Pectoral complaint* »nd la
cfsaaod as s Medictnal prcpaaetlon under the U.
8. Revised Statutes, »nd when *o aumped, may

.tale Office in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twentieth day nt Fnbrunry, iu
tiie year •me tkuuaiind eight hmuln-d uud
eighty-two.

IV-sent, William D. Hurriman, Jifllge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Abigail

Bfg"b* deccasi-d.
I John L. II n low. the administrator of
I said (-stale, conies into eouri and represents,

that he i> now pn-pareti lo render bis fiunl
account as Midi ad mi ills Ira tor.
_Ji'Uvioiq»**n it ia oon-r. 0. that Fiiduy
ihe scVehtceiilli day of Mar.-li, next, at 1*0
/clock in ilic foi'cu;ion, lie u»»igucd for „
••x imlniug and allow ing such account, and
that the lulrs at law nt'»ui<l decenM*d, slid
ill ollu-r pt.i'-'-ns interested in s.iid estate,

are required to appeal- at a sesbiou of
-aid Court, tin ti lo be hidden at tba
PioltHie UflUv, in tiie city of Ann Arbor,
iu siiid’cotnity, and show cause If any there
Le, wh v-Uje said account should not be

| allowed: 'And it is further ordered, that
y- iid A diniui-.irntor give notU-v tb*\li«- gc-tx
I sohs inter. -sled ill sahl estate (.! (lie pen-
denry of -- ti l iu count, and ti e hearing

1 1 hereof, .by l an-iu^ n e- py of thu
order to be published in the ('lielsm
Hkiiai.Ii, a ncw.'pap.T pi inlrd aiiq cuvtuu-

i led in >ni<! county-,- llirte- successive we.k*
previous to said day ol healing.

WILLIAM i). HABBIMAN.
Judg of Probate.

| ( A true o.Tpy ]
W ii. li am G Dott, Pi-oteite Rr gijiter.

Real Estate for Sale.

OT.VTK OF MICHIGAN, Comity ofO WasiilenaW, M* «

In tin* iqatler of the estate of Allied
B. Bird, James P. Bird, Agm sE Bbd.aiel
lbtnU-1 B. Bird. .
Notice is hereby given. That In pursu-

Hiurtiofan order grain ed f. . the uinb r»igncd
.* iiliam *K Bird glint'd iart of the vs tale of

s od minors, by the Hon Juilgc of Pmhatu
f for the County of Washtenaw, on tiie 81st
lay of January, A. D 1*82* there w ill bis

Kureeasftd nraettee, tltat the amrin- 1 a^reraaie iccmwjy m ; sold at public vendue, to thy higUM bidder,^ • miii.ii of seir.mbuse may i»c cuiaa«<t aa a Medlrtnat prcnaMtloa under th* U. ,||t. oust front door of* tile Court house,

....... ; <r. rnX or; LWr SSiKffA.te in .1.0 d,v <4 Ami -U,. ii tiie Oojlnly nr,
.. ......... . If* '‘ml : cur<.'„, once simple, certain nml i-ffectoal,l penons, without. pedal tax,” or Itcena* 1 W aalHenaw, in said Mate, on Monday,

oilier nuctlona on short notice. i0n'' r* ! ,,v mPrtnH or W|li,.h e-very suffbrer, no mat- 1 n)ll|T|ni| I DwH bo by^wteri
left »t <W« ; ,-r wl„„ M, ,„„(|W,m m»y (ho. mny corc | 5AUTIUM | »» •» f,”k •"*
ilnn. Residence and l . O. address, b.\ Wan, ,liins(1|, ci,oni>ly. privately, and radically. “nJd uYE-whk
Mich.

Tlu1 ciu'iipcst pluco in tiie county

to get your job-work, auction bills.

v..v..rv, , ......... .,v . , and 11YE— which I* the only MEDICATED ar-
rSTTIds Lecture should Ik- in tiie hands . t|C|e raalo-iho jreuulue haa their nam* ou th*

of every youth and every man in the land, j Proprleury bumpM^ac^bottle.^-
• Sent under senl.ln a plain envelops, to p^t tip in Quart Size Bottles. Pnw 51(00.
any address, post paid, on receipt of six

1 cents or two postage stamps. Addressto get youi joi.-mv/i ....... - ......... . cents or two postage stamps, auuiv^

etc. done, is at the Herald OFFICE. I THE COLVEUWELL MEDICAL CO.,_ l ' VT _ _ XT

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the Herald office.

41 Ann St., New York.
Post Office Box, 450. 18

Subscribe for the Herald

LAUKENOS ic IU AUXIN, ProprUlors,
CHICAGO, ILL.

•old by DRUGGISTS and GENERAL
DEALERS Everywhere.

FECHUEIMKB BUGS, Detroit, and
BAHT & AMBUKG, Grand Rapids, State
Agents.

 m Saul state, on Monday,
..... wcntieih day ot March. A. D , I8S2, at
ten o'clock in the fonmiKin of that day
;Hubj<ct lo all enenuibrances lav* inoi iga^e
»r viihe.rwi'.e exiHtinv at tin* time nf'itm
sale, tiie loll •wing described Real Estate to
wit: Seven acres off iVoftt i|ie souio side,
ol ihe mart h Mat quarter, of ihe sottili-
east quarter. of»ectio» tbirly-four, In town
one, south of range three east, State of
Uuhiguu.

William F Bird,-
Guardian <d said Minors.

Dated JauUitrySlst, 1882
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XICHHMa STATK MEWS. I

Report of the Aiuiltor-tinural. , v

From the recent report o( AiulltoMJencral
Latimer, for the llacal yeir ended Septeinlicr
80, 1881, the following f ntereetinx •tatUtiet

are taken : •

There was paid from the State Treasury
during the year for the support of the insane
•180,014. Of this amount 1134,848 were paid
for the support of permanent insane; $8,448
lor the support of non-resident insane; $1,415

for the support of insane soldiers, and $1,310

lor the support of criminal Insane. From the
reports of the various asylum Trustees, and
from other data, the number of insane who
should be provided for in State asylums la
stated at 3,470. The annual increase of in-
sane persons in the State is about 170 per an-

num. There are 1, 100 now under treatment
In the asylums. 431
< The salaries of public officers during the
year amounted to $48,145. The expenses of
the Judicial Department were $01,144; ex-
penses of the Legislature, $105,471*, appro-

priations [laid during the year, $134,713; paid
to Trustees, Commissioners, etc., of State
Institutions, $4,576: costs of. suits. $7,668;
Coroners’ fees. conveying convicts to
State Prison, $3,795; to State House of Cor
rcctiou, $13,641 ; conveying children to State

Public School. $1,743; caring for Juvenile of
fenders, $3,383. The expenditures for the
year for extra clerk hire were $36,678. The
amount charged to the awards of Board of
State Auditors ’.account was $188,077. .

The net receipts from direct taxes during
the year were $-<<0,473. The amount of inter-

isT TCcelVcd 1)1 Uitj SUte tin Rurptns rerentte,

etc., was $tW. 101. The amount of speciSc taxes

received by the State Treasurer was $750,0891
Of this amount river-improveirteut companies
paid $1,377; railroad companies, $6 Ji. 134; lu-

surancecompauies. $80.0’.>5; plank-road compa-
nies, $3841 ; express companies, $1,639 ; telegraph

companies, $4.0 >8; musical societies. $4.M);

mining companies, $:t<t.438; freigiit, sleeping

and palacei-ar eompauics. $1.1>V.<. The amount
of whisky tax collected was $4X7, 501.

The balance in the Treasury September 30,

18X1, was $l,793,.«fcl. Of this amount $1,203,-
464 belonged to revenue, and the amount of
this wllicb wasjipprppriated or pledged, and

beyond the reach of the State for the ordinary

expen-es of government, was $1,034,308; leav-

ing $108,356 for the payment of November
nd January Interest on the bonded debt, of

counties in October and November, of salaries

-—Judicial and other— to M irch 1. 1383. The
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern Kail-
.road pays a yearly tax of $35,434, upou prop-
erty valued at $5,791,388.

Michigan Items.

A Newaygo County schoolmaster, who built
the Arcs and swept out during his term, has
recently obtaiue 1 Judgment against the School
Board for services as Janitor.

Three out of the four -Pelkey children,' at

Bay City, alleged to have been poisoned by

eating candy, have died. A post-mortem ex-
amihatibn failed to discover any poison.

A Fort Gratiot woman, it is >aid, caused the

arrest of the party who sent her an offensive
comic valentine.

A man claims to. have recently discovered an

oil spring near the St. Mary’s River, between
Sault 8te. Marie and Detour.

An Italian vender of peanuts and candy, at
Port Huron, put $4,000 into real estate In that

city the other day, and will build a two-story
brick block.

During February thePoor Commissioners of

Detroit disbursed iu poor orders the sum of
$3,176.35.

The scheme of constructing a narrow-
gauge railroad from Detroit through the
Huron Peninsula Is said to be in the hands of

energetic men. and it now looks as If some-
thing would be done.

The Relief Committee- at Port Huron re-
ceived a check from Washington a few days
ago for $306.60 for the lire sufferers.

Two young men fnm North Carolina have
recently bought a tine ore-clay bank Just north
of Reed City, and will engage In tin* manu-
facture of brick U| on an extensive scale.

The estimates of the Detroit Board of Edu-

cation for the ensuing year Tot up $337,450,
of which $65,00 ) are for new buildings and
new sites.

Mrs. Hiram Welch, arrested at Charlotte
recently for assault with Intent to kill, has

been discharged. Her husband w as the com*
plainant. .

Albert Bradley, a Homer youth of fourteen,
who is the hclr-pret-uuiptivc to much wealth,
was recently sent to the Reform school

The Nortbport Jail took tire the other
day and a solitary prisoner eon 11 nod therein I

came near being a burnt sacrifice on the altar j
of justice.

The school-house of District No. 3 In the j

tow nshlp of Prairie Ronde. Kalamazoo Coun-

ty. was burned by an Incendiary u few nights |

ago. Subsequently a warrant was issued for !

the arrest of William Golden, the son of a
wealthy farmer of the place, charging him ;

with the offense. 'A school-house site eon- .

troveray that had been agitating the district
for some time was said to be the cause of the 1
burning.

The body of Henry Van Zylcn, a young man '

who mysteriously disappeared some three !

months ago. was found .recently in Grand,
River, near the bridge at Spr ng lake. He
was identified by his watch mid clothing. He
was married, and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren-

A few mornings ago a terrific dynamite ex-

plosion occurred at the mills of the lake Su-

perior Powder Company, three miles north-
west from Marquette, in which four men —
Peter Doyle, Charles Hatch, Herntnn Kckstom
and a Comlrfhnun. name unknown were In-
stansly killed. They were employed near the
site of the house destroyed six months ago by

a similar disaster, when eleven men were
killed, and were. engaged in packing blasting
cartridges with giant powder when the ex-
plosion occurred. The building was torn to
atoms, and only here and there a shred of
flesh among the debris told of the fate of its
occupants. The shook of the explosion was

distinaly liearl and felt In Marquette, where
building-, were, violently jarred by the coucus-
alon, and In some instances glass in windows
broken. There were three thousand pounds
of powder in the build big at* the time.

About l.SOO.OX) wbltedsh from the North-
ville hatchery were dejmsited in the river near
Detroit the other day.

Last month was the largest, on record at
the Detroit Post-office for the sale of atampa
and envelopes, the aggregate being twenty,
per c£Ut. greater than that of February, 1881.

The gross earnings of the Michigan Rail-
roads for 18' l were $60, 193,666, a large Increase

over former years. r
The Monroe Comnurdal says: Owners of

orchards are looking forward to a bountiful
crop of fruit next -eason, If the weather con-

tinues as propitious as IP has been. Tbe.mlfd
winter has not injured fruit trees, which are

looking well and healthy. The snow and rain

alortn undoubtedly injured peach trees slight-
ly, but It is thought Dot seriously.

J. C. Barry, a Jeweler at Big Rapids, made
an oMignment a few days ago.

A terrible accident occurred at the
Lowthian mine, near Ishpeming, a few
nighta ago, which resulted In killing
Henry Carlson and Peter Johnson and
dangerously Injuring Thomas Williama and
Collins Magnus. The accident wa* caused by
the fatting uway of atniqt twelve tons of
ground from the hanging wall atiove them, a
height of twenty feet, crushing the two first
named in a horrible mauuer.

*“ The ground has recently been purchased,
plana made and materials bought for a print
and ^aunt Ilia paper mill at Monroe. The old
Trevor mil! property will be the location.

Mike Dwyer, In jail at Marquette, hanged
hflnselTa few days ago.

FARM AND FIRESIDE. .

, —The newest bracelets are of gold
coin, from ooo dollar up to the double
eagle.

—In spite of drouth and chinch bugs,
Kansas, according to the latest reliable
estimates, will have this season about
100,000,000 bushels of corn.

—When a farmer neglects or refuses
co-operatiug with his brother farmers,
he strikes a blow at the advamwntmt of
his class and becomes his own worst en-
emy
—During the recent Arkansas State

Fair at Little Rock, Sam Morrow, col-
ored, of Washington County, took the
lirst premium on wheat. The wheat was
a splendid variety, and weighed nearly
sixty-eight pounds to the bushel.

—Powdered rosin is said to be the best
thing to stop bleeding from cuts. After
the powder is sprinkled on, wrap the
wound with a soft cotton cloth. Ax soon
as the wound begins to feci feverish,
keep the cloth wet with cold water.

— The breeder who can bring to notice
a breed of fowls that will eat potato bugs
has a fortune in his baud*. They are a
desirable want on all potato fields. Bugs
are usually plenty. Where is the breed
of fowls tiiat will destroy them: — Denver
Tribune.

' —If Ohio, in place of her 600,000 dogs,
was to keep at the same expense the
same numl>erof pigs, the figures would

Brought to Time.

A young man on a street in Steuben-
ville, with a fea cap, a fragile dune, ami
imoking a vile cigarette which awakened
a suspicion in the minds of the neighbors
that a dead mule was in the immediate
vicinity. stepi»cd off the sidewalk to al-
low a woman do pass.
“Thank you,” she said.
“ Not at all, madtune; I assure you I

always give way to the weaker sox.”
The lady slowed up when she heard

tills, and came back to the young' man.
“ What did you observe, sir?”
“ I said (smile forced) that I always

gave way to the weaker sex.”
“Ah. did you,” purvued the woman,

grabbing him with a firm band by tho
throat-latch. “Do you know who you
are (shake) calling the (shake, shake)
weaker sex?”

“ I— ugh— that is, I— mean to say— |

you hurt my neck— politeness is consti- |
tutional in our— ouch— family."

4‘ ’Tis, hey! Well (shake, shake, 1
shake) if you think Tin one of the i

weaker sex you are off your reckon-
ing.”
Here she gave the young man a

dextrous flip which spun him three
times around, after Which he fell under
a fence, while hU cane and fez cap flew
over into a bed of last year’s Holly-
hocks.”
“Now, after tills, remember young

man, you can’t play no weak sex game

Mu. John N. McFabi.asd, of Ashland, Kjr.,
writes: “1 will say of what atekness I was
cured. Mv hack ached «o, 1 could hardly bend
it My urine was dark colored and lull of
pediment. My liver and atomach Rave me
great pain. My bowel* were sometimes loose
und sometimes constipated. 1 wa» very nerv-
ous. 1 'could not sleep well . nights. Mv
dream* were horrible. My memory was bad.
Mv whole e> stem waa run down and ray blood
seemed poisoned. 1 took no pleasure In eat-
ing. I found no Joy in living. Dr. Guyaott’a
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla cured me of all
my distress. I tbluk it is the beat medtetue

In the world." _________
"Do tou know, miss, that young Sehinder-

haunea has been sentenced to ninety nine
years imprisonment?" “Poor fellow.” sighed
the young lady, “he will have to wait so long
before be can marry.” • -

To Consumptives.

Reader, can you believe that the Creator af-
flicts one -third of mankind with a disease for
which there is no remedy 1 Dr. K. V. Pierce's
“Golden Medical Discovery” has cured hun-
dreds of cases of consumption, and men are
living to-day— iicalthv, robust men— whom
physicians pronounced incurable, l«cause one
lung was almost gone. Bend two stamps for

•kdpt one year would dress 60,000;00b
pounds of pork, worth $4,000,000. This
would bo an equal gain, whereas now tho
loss on sheep killod by dogs foots up into i

the millions.

— I was taught that fence posts should
be seasoned, but a trial of bar posts sot
green, seem to disprove it.
ecu
about Juno 1, 1845, sawed from thrifty

mi ine.
dyspeptic-looking moustache of yottrn
has more than seven hairs on one side
and nine on the other.— Steubenville
liepublican.

The Rage fur New Words.

A few months ago, somebody in En- 1en, seem to disprove it Feeling en- . A Jew monUts ago. son ei o. > m r.n-
raged in that direction, mv brail., t. “I"’”, tne word rMun iu jlin

..JtJuuol, IMA, sawed from tlmftv '"r Ibv oun . i .plntod [

white oak tree., posts for a fenre |n fnmt '"‘T""' H!'"t i"h Ht
of our house. Thiv were six bveix iu.-h.-s ! a ? lvT.T s"f . 11‘ '

at the both three by six inehes at lop. i c.au«hV‘P bkrt .... b.»l. ration a..,
and were set at once, tho fence being h*' changes rang mi ». It was lilted
completed IdJuIt. The fence is Into al po.«, hie phha.e. and se, , lenee-.
standing, and is in fair order, only two and set out In all prresihle ways, a nee& the appearance of any leading word, iu \

posts having beeu renewed in the thirty-
six years. We have proved on this farm
that chestnut posts are more durable if
cut and peelea. and placed directly in
the ground. — Cor. Country Oentlcmun.

— Nothing improves thq appearance of
the waitress at a table so much as a neat
and tasteful apron. At a recent enter-
tainment given in a church parlor a few
very pretty aprons were worn. One was
of white dotted muslin trimmed with ,n

public di&ussion, Unit has not previous-
ly beeu familiar, produces a sort of
mania In English journalistic whole ar-
ticles lufing written for the purpose of
introducing it. and of showing respect
for it or acquaintance with it. /Thu
swimming of a new pbinet into an
astronomer’s ken is the thing most com-
parable to the injection of a word like
cloture into British polities. But still
more recently some oilier bright person

ruffle edged with \ uleucieunes lace; an- discovered tiiat the word closure was a
other wa, of phun nin.hu with (wo deep , ,, substilule for , nl„| m ,HCJ
fluted raffle, of the same, will. I, hick vel- ft The tl|ro(,t WM , rlli„ cxtr,lori|i,
vet beading. Another had V .done,.-,, j A1, thl, British leader writem . ..... ..
nn. meerumi put over blue nbbon.. mid - m»dly u, he lirst in u, Iking of the
still another wa, of plain white luien with olosl/re instead of theirprevimYs cloture,
a wide hem and a broad hand of m-rao Ibeir ttrtici,, Wttr,, „„ speckled
above that. Daintier than auv of U,e.o. : ftitb thi8 k o,.d iu ,n
hut leas Hervieeabie, was one of pale |Uilk itll|iM„ud nlh-x nee.-ni: ind noiv
silk with a deep muslin flounce put on in
plaits.

Sheep and Goats.

There has suddenly sprung up an old
idea of protecting sheep against dogs by
adding a goat or two in the flock to
drive tiie dogs away. etc. But this
has hardly made its appearance before it
is contradicted. A gentleman of Wash-
ington writes in a New York paper that
it will not be tried more than opee. Ilf*
trained a pair of Angora goals (a buck
and ewe) on one occasion to range with
his sheep for the latter’s protection; but
tbs “buck could jump jjny fence in tho
oountys and could climb any tree grow-,
ing in the cornerof a rail fence by first get-

ting on the fence and then into’ the tree.
In quite a short time every Wether l had
was as good jumper as the Angora buck,
and had l not converted them into mut-
ton I would have had a valuable flock of
sheep ruined. Kill the dogs but keep
the sheep and goats separate here as well
as hereafter.”

If the plentiful use of bolls will not
protect sneep, herding or yarding should
be resorted to. The expense of erecting
a rough fence, say seven feet in Height,’
and of course impenetrable to dogs, from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty
feet square, is nothing to compare to the
lows of sheep. A fence solidly built of
rails, poles, etc., would last the best part
of a score of years, and there would be

into it

erman-

itulics and circumflex .accent; and now
4t is instructive' to see how the' later

equivalent has almost evcryVliere de-
throned the •earlier in British journal-
ism. Such an* the fortunes of4 words in
our day of repetitions ami hasty imita-
tions. — Chicago Journal.

— Moonbeams are the strongest tim-
bers used in building castles in the air.
— iV. 0. I ‘i cay une.

no trouble of gathering the sheep
when once accustomed to it. — Ge
loom Telegraph.

Raise Your Own Fish.

By attaching a pump, propelled by
the wind, to a well you can supply a

8\T9 the Brooklyn KagU: Mr. R. C. Moore,
of Messrs. Vernam & 0a, 84 New street. New
York, was almost instantly relieved by 8t.
Jacobs Oil of severe pain following an attack

of pleurisy. The remedy acted like magic.
- ..... - »- -- -

“WKHEltobc candied, I would say you
were Just about the nicest fellow I ever met,”
she said, wtdle leaning ou Ids arm tn (rout of i

a confectioner's. He bought the taffy.

Tun art connoisseur and exhibitor, Prof. '

Cromwell, was cured of rheumatism by 8t.
Jacobs Oil. — Norfolk Vin/inlan.

— - # 
Is inis boy a hero? Let us *«*e. Ho lies

stretched acr iss the master's ku c and whim- I
pers not. Every second t lie cruel rattan rises !

and falls; every second there is a dull sound
as If somebody were threshing mud. Tho
dust flies,. hut thttKgictlm utters no sound.
The persnlra.ion stands outrun ’rTTV'-tq**^ ' ft.
brow, and he begins to wonder if that hoy’s
basement Is constructed of slieot-iron. Noth-
ing of the sort ; It is a wild, foolish conject-
ure. The lad’s life has been passed in the full
blaze of the nineteenth century civilization.
He it no fool lie knows that nobody knows
what a day may bring forth. He doesn’t ven-
ture across the dark gulf between the now anti
the may be unprovided against contingencies.
The lantern that guides his footsteps is the
light of experience. There Is a great future
reserved for this boy. The rattan goes upand
the rattan comes down ; who cares for the rat-
tans? When be left homo In the morning he
took his father’s l ist remainingliver pad with
him. Ilk the right liver in the wrong place.
Yes, the tx»y Is a hero.— Denver Tribune.

Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption and
Kindred Affection*. Address World’s Dis-
PENBAKY Medical Association, Buffalo, N Y.— — s
What could bo said If a lawyer should

charge only a nominal fee? It could be said,
and said truly, that it wa* phenomenal.

Youno or middle-aged men suffering from
nervous debility, loss of memory, premature
old age, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamp* for Part VI I. .of Dime Bi-ries
pamphlets. . Address World’s DiapiNSAur
Mkdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. it*

Patric k (dressing for a tiarty)— “Bedad
IlH! 1 itHHfl! tir.a$ikta»gft'Wi1 lre*c-bootr

till I've worn thiiu a loltne or two.”

Dr. Pifrck’s “Favorite Prescription” i# tho
debilitated womah's best testoratlve tonic.

•

A PRisONBR'at Chicago tried to commit su-
icide the other day because the turnkey
seemed to feel above him tn society. This Is
evidently going to he a dreadful summer.—
Detroit f'rtt Prr**.

. “ Wkiir you hurt near any one of the verte-
brari” asked a lawyer of a witness who want-
ed damages; "No,” wa* the answer: “1
was hurt right on the race-course, dose to the
judge's stand.”— fWou Globe.

No More Hai ti Time*. •

- If you will *top spending so much on fins
clothe*, rich food' and style; buy good, healthy
food, cheu|H?r &ud better clothing, get more
real and substantial thing* of life every way,
and especially stop the foolish habit bt em-
ploy ng expciisiu* quack doctors or using so
much of the vile humbug medlritie that does
you only harm, lull put vour trust iu that sim-
ple. pure remedy, Hop flit! its; that cures al-
ways at a trilling cost, and you will see good
times and have good health. —Chronicle.- r- ----

“ A loiwti r never coincs ashore,” *a!d an
old fishu ongcr, “Without great risk of getting
into hot wuier.” _
Tiioc-avd* of iudie* to-day cherish grato-

ful reinemliranecs oT (be help derived from
the use of l.'dlu E Piukliam’s Vegetable
Co'ii|H>uiid. ll po-ltlvely turcs nil female
cnmjiluint*. ̂endtoMrs i.ydiu E. Piltkham,
2-‘l3 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlcts.

“Qi'aiity come* l»efore Quantity.” And
there 1* where the great beauty of Kidney-
U ort comes iu. It* quality is uueu titled as
a curative lor all liver. IhiwcI and kidney eom-
plawits It acts first by overcoming in the
mildc-t manner all tendepey to eonstipatlon.
Then, by its grout t- nle;ind invigorating prop-
erties, it restore* to health the debilitated and
Weakened parts.

•

“Roroit on Rvts.” Clears out rats, mice,
flics, roaches, bed-biigs, auts, vermin. 15c.

-- ---- --- — — f

If you have any skin d senses or diseases of
the hair or scalp, any itching <>r discoloration*,
sun burns, freckles, pltmdcs, rough or dry
harsh skin, you hjivc in fir.' C. W. Benson’s
Bkin ( ore. a sure, perfect and elegant remedy;
Fold by all druggist*. Also Dr. Benson’s 4

Celery anil ( huiiiomilc Pills, the standard
remedy for all headaches and net vounitess.

--- •  — - - ' ,

“Snap,’’ a great Border Story by T. Bnehatmn
Price, Is .«» intensely Interesting and thrilling
book. Critics class'll with the great Cooper's
famous Indian tales. Inunen e sales are pre-
dicted. First edition going, like wild tire.
Price $1; bound in cloth. W.’ B. Smith Si Co.,
Publishers, '37 Bond Street, New York.— •

ty For one dime get a raoknge of Diamond
Dyes at the druggist S. '1 Uvy color any thing
any color. Tiie cosiest to u&c, anil the most
desirable colors.

.'EM* name' and address to Crngin Si Co.,
Philadelphia. Pu., for cook hook free.-• ----

“ BmiiTAtuA.’’ eQuick. complete euro, all
annoying Kidney Dlccascs. $1 at Druggists.

A Good Family Remedy I

-STRICTLY PURI.-

Harmless to the Most Delicate !

By IU faithful dm rOWBFlf PTIOW BAB BBBM
Cl’KED when other fUmtdlea and Phyalctnai

have failed to effect a core

JnniuiAii Waioar, of Marion County. W. Ta.,
write* u» thai hi* wife had Pcua9*A«r CoiaoMrTtON,
and wu proaouncoJ lacutAatn by thetr yby*lri*».

beat medlcln* iu Hi* world.
Wa. C. Dioon*. Ilattaafil of Bowling Green. Ta..

wriiea. April 4i h, *l. lhatUa waau u* t« knuw ihat
the Lena Balsam HA»Ctra«»  ra MOTiiEa or Co.N-
SCMmov, after the phyilutoa had glvea her up a* la-
. urahle. fie *a»». other* knowing fior caac b*v»
the Ualaam and Wo cured; h thlnlu all »o afllctad
nouldirlveUa 'rial.

Da. M khkdi rii, Dentist, af Cincinnati, waa thought
to i e tn (he last n r aQk* or CoNsi wm N aud wa*lu-
duerd by his friend* lo try Allra'* Luag Bilaam after
the fonnula wa» »hown him. We hard his letter lUat
It at once cured RU cough aud that he wu abl* to re-
sume hi* practice.
Wm A Gbamam ACo.. Whole sal* Drugglsla. Zanes-

rllle, . hlo. write u*of Hie euruof MathTaji Freeman,
a well-known cllUen. who had been aflllcU-d wlib
BRoacHiria In Us wor*t form for twelve yean. Tha
I.u g Ualsam cured him, as U baa many oiben, of
Bronchitis.

jk.m uwxjmo

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

— ASTHMA, CROUP, —
All Diseases of the THROAT, LUNGS qu*.

PULMONARY ORGANS. *

O * MARTtir ihlhttfStat Oakly. *y.. writv* (hat
the adl.'i think ih re T» no remedy equal to Lung Hal-
tarn fur Croup and Whooping 4 ougb.

Mother* will And It a safe and aure remedy to give their
children when itflllclcd with Croup.

It is harmless to the most delicate child t

It contains no Opium in any form !

Reeommenled by Pb>-*lelnna, Minister, und
f.ir-e*. In fact l.y cwryiiody who hi* given It a
uud trial. It Never Full* to Bring iCollef.

' PERIL'S OF THE DEEP.

ICkM,! UWI-OMAA ]

limit h and Strength.
When you wish to renew your health; when

the various organa of life are weakened by
long suffering and dietre-a, then uac a medf
cir^ that will act in perfect harmony with the
entire system. Use a medicine that will build
ap without tearing down. Use a medicine

baain from fifty to seventy-five feet in
diameter nfid six to eight feet deep, with*
wafer auflieient to raise several Uiousand
carp or other fish. The cost of this pond
and appurtenances need not exceed fifty
dollars. The bottom and sides need to
be cemented thoroughly. When the. *OWUg u ...cummo
basin is complete, place in it a smalL ̂ at will create a healthy appetite. a
quantity of brush or floating weeds If m,'dlcln‘: tl*Nt will strengthen every part of the
von Intend mio. . 'i i body and remove all blood Impurities; thus
i L JTu' ? * "0t firing dieeaac no opportunity for reaction,
outer hsh of a predatory character in tho buch a remedy l* Dr. (luysott a Yellow Dock

and SaraaparilU. it ip a true atreugthener, a
aure reviser, a perfect enrieher of the blood.
It contains nothing hurtful to the most deli-
cate coiiRtltutlon. Ha principal ingredients
are Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, Juniper, Buchu,
Caliaaya Bark and Celery. Try one bottle.
Its effect la charming. — •—

"During my trip down the River Tagus, In
Spain." 8, dd (.'npluin lloytnn la u rep resell (Ht I vo
or this Journal In h recent coAveraation by the
aca shore. "I hud to 'shoot' 105 waterfalls, tho
largest being al>outcighty-flve feet, and Innumer-
able rapids. Crossing the Straits of Messina, 1
had three ribs broken in a fight with shark*; and
coming down tho Bomane.a river in France, I
received a charge of shot from an excited and
startled huntsman. Although this waa not very
plcimntniid might he termed dangerous, 1 four
nothing more on my trip than Intense cold ; for,
na long as my Ural* ure free and ca*y and not
cramped or benumbed I am all right. Of late I

pond. The spawning will occur during
the spring months, the female laying
from 50.000 to 500,000 eggs.' The egg^
will adhere to whatever they touch, and
will soon hatch. The green scum of u

>ond is line food for
Mud iu the bottom of

the pond is beneficial. The fish will feed
readily on kitchen-garden refuse, such

partially stagnant j
the young fish. M
‘Le no J '

imh __ ..... .... 0 ______ _______

an cabbage, leek, lettuce, hominy or other
substances. Water seldom becomes too
warm for three fish. During freezing
weather they bury themselves • in the
mud at the bottom of the pond. While
in this condition they should not f?e dis-

turbed. In a pond of the given di-
mensions several thousand fish have
annually been taken. If weeds ami
grass grow profusely about the border*
of the pond, so much better for the fish.
In two years’ time you can have an
abundant and constant supply of sport
aud food, and the advantage of a pond
toarei.st in beautifying your home. — De-
troit Font and Tribune.

The Boston Po*t can’t ace any object in
walking with a girl unless you can put your
arm around her, ami millions of fern le voices
are crying out over the hind: “Neither can
we '."—Detroit Free Pre**.

Call for Allen'* Lung Biliam. and »hnn the uMOl
all n-nr <IU’» without in -ill and un established reiiuta-
tlop. A* uu KsiM-clorunt It b«a mu KqimW

SOLD IIY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

; OLD AND RELIABLE, i

JDr. Sanford’s Liver InvTgor ato r|

£1h a Standard Family Remedy for

SdifleasoB of tho Liver, Htomach
fond Bowel a. — It is Purely

| ; Vegetable,— It never ,

| Debilitates — It is

Cathartic and

Tonic. ̂

»y;>>

! 1 1 \0^ fl PJ 1 1 ^5* Itivigoraforl
pr* 1ms been usedj

in my practice
’ and by tho public,!

^ for more than 85 years, |
with nnpreoedented reaulta.!

IOO Page Book sont free,
JS, T.W, SANFORD, H.O.,\?|wD?giS'S,‘Trv
J AXYimroaiST WILL TKU. YOU ITS UKrt TATlOX 1

TEMPERANCE
| REVOLUTION
B Publlilifi irrnpr

price »ulti-il to Renrral d
• eta. Mnnihlv mpm,
a year (ll kind*). I'lai

UA

ranee llirrsiurr, In ihape aul
Utrlbuilun. Dollar Ixiwk* for
lo Individual aildnsic*. an*.

IMani to *ow win. Ir lown* will)

Weekly Paper, ao cheap penny eolleeilon more tlmn
uuyiilirm. Thlrij-iU lolumn catalogue free Srnd
ua naiii.-a of lire Temperance worker*. »o wi- can reach

them. Addreas ctElll'ERLNCK HHOLI'riOV
14B Mndlaon Bti-aet, ‘4'lilrugn In.

TIIE MAKKETS.
Nkw York, March IT, 1RS3.

LIVE HTOCK— Cattlo.„ ...... $s 75 IS 35

ConifT In quint.

“There has been sttoh a demand for
vaccine virus that some shrewd fellow
actually got up a little corner in qujlls,”

said Dr. S. S. Bogert, house physician of
the Baa tern Dispensary, Essex Market.
“Most of the miHIa used by physicians
are Austrian quills. Those mist'd in this
opuntry are not generally large enough.
An ordinary quill will make four
4 points." or sjips, First the feather end
is cut off; next the other end, leaving a
tube of the clear, hard, transparent,
bornv part of the quill. This is too
smooth to retain the virus, mo it is
scraped at each eud to moke it rough.
The ends are then dipped, and the quill
is split into four slips. They ate sold at
$10 per hundred. Single slips are s6ld
at twenty-five cento e»<ut. As there have
oeen more persons vaccinated witliin the
past six weeks than' in the proceeding
ten years, the demaod for quiild has
raised the price from $11 to $12.50 per
ffPOtt** A very good substitute for quills
ts made from ivory chips. One dealer
recently gave an order for 100.000 of
these ivory points. Each ivory point
will vaccinate two persons. Sometimes
.;1om tube* are usc<i to dip in the vims;
blit they are more expensive.— 2V. T. .x'i* *.

Shm-p ..............
Hogs, ......................

FLOL' It-fGooU UiCh >lco .....

. P.itents ....................
WHEAT -No. 2 Rea ..........

No. 2 Soring. ..............
mitN-Nn. 2 .................
OATS— West rnMIxisl.- .....
KVB ..........................
1*0 It K Mcs* .................
I.AHH— stcum ..... ...........
•t'HKHSK ....... . ............
WOOL— Domestlu ........... v'.

CHICAGO.
BEEV KB— Extra ..............

Cffilra* ................
Good. .......... ...........
Meriium ....... ........
Butobort' Stock ...... .....
stock Cuttle ...... . ........

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice
Ml KBP ........... ' .............
BUTTBU— Creiimory .........

Good to Choi, q Dairy .....
KGOS-Kr sh

5 35
5 51 if L

5 H) (in

7 5U ((C
181',^
1 :wi i.c
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50 ’ (tb
St 66

17 25 (i t.

IU K." .M 10 70
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8 50
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51
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17 50

FLOUR— Winter .............. fl 2.5

fM 5*1 <6 M «<)

6 t» % fl 35
5 50 % 5 75
5 25 (ft 5 40
3 25 (ft 5 01
3 50
5 50
5 (X)

85
35
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carry a Block of St. J acobs Oil in my little boat -
[Thu Captain calls It “Baby Mine,” and has stored,
therein sigmil rockets, tlu-rinnmelor. compass,
provisions, etS]— and I have but little trouble.
Before BisirtiiiR out I nib myself thoroughly with
the article, and its action upon the muscles is

wonderful. From constant exposure 1 am some-
what subject to rheumatic pains, and nothing
would ever benefit mo until 1 got hold of thl*
Great German Remedy, Why, on my travels I
have met people who had been Buffering with
rheumatism for yean: by my advice they used
the Oil and It cured them, 1 would sooner do
without food for days than t»e without this rem-
edy for one hour. In fact I would not attempt a
trip without it.” The Captain became very en-
thusiastic on the iubject of 8t. Jacobs Oil. aud
when we tefthim he was still citing instances of
the curative qunlltlee of tho Great German 'Rem.
edy*o a party around him.

DreuLL’s

fS
4°^
—
I til

W
tt

5
1« 70
10 50

hi 75
iu 55

Spring., re. ................
Patents ............. .......

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring
Corn, No. ...........
Out h. No. 2 ................
Hyo. NX) 2 .....
Bariev. No 2. . ....... .....

BROOM CORN— . /
lUd-Tlp|a'd Hurl ...... ....
Flue Green ..........

Inferior ..... ’ ....... . .....
fn> -k« d ..................

PORK ... .................... :

LARD - Steam ................
LUMHKH— a

C -mmon uresacd Siding
Flooring ..... . ............
Cotoinon Rourils ..........
Fencing.... .......... ......

Lath ...... ....* ...........
Shingles ....... .........

. EAST LlHKItTV.
CATT1.K -Rest ............... ,

Fair to (anal ......... . .... -o,
HOt.S— Yorkenr. . ........ t; m

Philadelphia* ......... : oi
siiEBp- ii-st i S

Common..'.*. ..... . ...... y <5)

nrrl.Qm , ........... - * » £
« »; 44 0 50

w-i

00 Songs wordsdNosic lOcts.
CO HIW ttniOTSEL 801103 lOctl.
60 TAVOBlfl IB10BJS01108 lOctl.
60 POPULAB TA^llf? COHOS lOctl.

All Three Books 25rts. Every
Kong Fall Word* & Muslr.

J. W. Pepper, Publisher, of
Music «tr Dealer in Musical In-
strumeuU, Krh and lg>cust f-ts,,

Phlladolclphio, Pa. (’ataloguca Free.

Ill RES’
' "j1 y.j »d-lclous •bob-tonn-. spsiklln Tempmaoe bevrnurf. * *-

liy msil for B6c. C. E II is
Atkraurdruggl i,or*rn[

s«». Li N. Dels. Ava.. PtilU?

Dr,$ARicfinioii(i&Co’s

NERvftf
The only known Specific Remedy for Epileptic Flta.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Epileptic Fit*. Spanns. Convulsion*. St. Vltu*
Dam*-. Vlfiifo, Hyttenca, Intsnliy. Apoplciy.Paraly-
al*. Ithpimiatlun. Neuralgia, and ail Nervous DlaeaMS.
This Infollahle remedy will poslUvelr eradicate every
species of Nervous Derangrmrni. and drive (Jiem awajr
fr m whence (h-r came, never to return again. It
utterly dc*troyi tfi'- genna of disrate by nriilralliing '
th- hen dltary taint or nolaon In the system, and thor-
oughly eradicates the disease, and utterly, i
cause:

MUSICAL READING
FOIfrTHE MIILIQII I

IranUnltlerarv/onn, ail Httdtd iryforman^n abma
muitcaf hUtory and tome portions of Uu study J

Tows Ubrsrlts
munltg by adding these books U> their Hit*Romanot SS
tbs Romantic Dlugraphy of MOZART (11.73). Both
closely follow facts.

eludes the history of tome hundred* of notabimtes.

In OuilmiH*’*
INSTRUMENT GO Knls). and bl.-b-r’. ART , ?
SINGING (.« cents), we bsve most dlrectluns for Uu
care aud training of tho voice.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, IU.
OLIVEB DITSON & 00, , Boston.

and utterly, destroys tbs

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Female W. akneu General Debility, Lfucnrrlicsa
Or Whites. Ptlnfiil Menstiuatipu. Ulceration of tho
Uterus. Internal Heat. Gravefr Inflammation of the
Dladder. Irrhablllty of the Hladder. For Waki fnlnca*
si Night, (hereto no better remedy. During the chango
of IK- no 4i-male ihould be without It. It oum i* die
N-rvou* System aud give* re*t. comfort and nature s
•wo* t sleep. j

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cu'Ci AlcoholUm Drunk'-une** and th^ habit of
Opium K.itlng 'Hi -**- d grading habits are by far be
v or»l evil* that have ever befallen uffering humanity,
Til ii amis die annually from ihe»e nosibus drug*
Tin- h bits of Opium (vit Ing and Liquor Drinking ars
nnclai-ly ubai eating I* to arite iiilvenea* aaover-eat-
Ing 0 *t Inflame* th<- iloiiiaeli whleh redouble* Its crav-
ing* until It paralyse* both the stomach und appetite.
Ko every drink of liquor or dose ofoidum Instead of
satisfying, onl. adds to lit flero fires, until It con-
sumes the vital force and then Itadf. Like the gut-
tonoua -tape-worm, ll crle* “Give, give, gtvcrbul
never enough until Its own rsnaclty devour* fi*elf. Sa-
niaritan Nervine give* Inaianl relief In til such cate*.
It produex * sleep, qtileia the nem-a builds up the uerv-
ou* system, snn restores body and mind to a healthy
condltl'in. •

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervou* Dyi|N-|>sla. Pulpltatlon of the Heart,
Asthma, Hronehltl*. andall dl« ase* of the urinary or-
unna. Nervou* drhlllty permanently cured by the use of
till* luvahiatdc remedy. To you young, middle aged and
old men. who sraoov-ilng your aunerti g* aa with a
nuuille by silence, look up. you can be taveilhy I Imely ef-
fort*, ami make ornaments lo Sociiir.and Jewels Iu the
crown of your Maker. If you will. Do not keep thl* a
•ei ret longer, until it sup* your vital*, and d’.*troya
both body and soul If you are thus afllleted.Uki! Da.
Hk-iimomi'* ctainarltan Nervine. 1 1 will restore your
shattered uervea, anvit premature decay. Imparl louo
aud energy to (he whole ay stem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is for Rale by druggist* everywhere or may be hud di-
rect from tu. Those who wish to obtain forth' r evi-
dence of the curative protx rtle* of haniarliau Nervine
Will please enc|. , so a S-cent noilsge iiump for a copy of
our Hiiistraicd Journal of Hralth, giving hundred* of
testimonial* of cure from persons who have used tho
mcdlelnc, and also their pictures I'hoiographed after
thrir resioratlon to perfect health. Address

DH. a. At UIL'IIMUND Ac CO.,
H'orltl'a Eplleptfe lustltutw,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will semi on 30 Day*' Trial

DR, DVB’S CELEBRATED

AND SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Buff' ring from Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality. Vigor
and Manhood, resulting from Abusaa sad otber
rauies: or to any person 'Mllrtcd with Rhrniau-
flam, Neiirwigla. Pwralgal*, Nitlnul DlMrul-
•lea, l.isnae Mitels, Liver end ILldnry Trou-
blra, Knpiurc*, and -el her dlaeoee* ol (he
v Ital Urgnua. Bpeedy relief and complete reslora-
tli>n to lualth gn innued These are the only
Electric Appilancea Tbat have ever been roa-
•ti-ucted upoe Mclrntlffe lu-laclplea. Their
thorough efficacy haa be. n prertli ally proven with th*
most wondrrfwl aurcesa. We have the testi-
mony of thouaanda whe have been quickly
•and radleolly cured by their use. All wr ask
of any person If to give them is trial tar UO days
and hr convinced

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHALL, MICH.

HOOK THAT EVKItYDODY WANTS I
GRANDEST WORK OF THE AGBI
SALES ARK IMMBJrrsxa I

IMPERIAL®"3stvg Tib, ii-
TOBV III V KN.

THE
Teacher*. Htu
denta.and oth
er Worker*.
%%  u t • a ns

AFf.ffrTu, Mill, itajop,

O.W. BORLAND *00.,
rtnusiiKK*. .

103 State-tt, Chicago, 111.

A The four flnett Cabinet Steel Engtav- A
JO log* on tint' d card boatd with Ollt jM

4jj(rrGiriELb4
MRS. GARFIKLD. QUEEN VICTORIA and
PRESIDENT ARTHUR. 80 *nu buy* the 4.

A MIU I'M <V ILLINU WOKTII. RockfoM, IU.

( A. REED 8 SONS' PIANOS. 1
f,,r 'rone Durnblilly.NEW CATAI.OGUB JUST OPT SENT FHKB.

UCEII’M TEMPLE UF M L’MIC, ChlcutreT

— Four superb Oil Pictumi,
4 ins. by 5*£ each, of choice
Hoses for Easter Cards,

bo found In Demorest’s Monthly fur
n Dll in addition to the usual
m Im. I Ire quantity of excellent

illiutrations and reading. Prtoej twenty
cents ; to Jx‘ had from all Hookscllers and
Newsdealers. W. Jennings Dkmohkht,
i’ublutlmr, 17 East 14tk Street, New York.

PARSONS1 PUROATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will eomph-iely change the blood In the eg-
Ure system In three month*. Any person who wUltaka
1 pill each night from 1 to 1A week* may be r< »i r d
lo sound bealih, if suoh a thing be possible. Sold ev-
erywhere, or *enl by mall for M letter tamp*. LA.
Johnson A Co., Boston. Naas., formerly Bangor, Me.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poiltlve remedy for the above disease; by Iu

use thousands of case* of the worst kind and of long
fandlng hare hero cur d. Inde-d. so strong is niyfHlth
In IU 1 ifleaer, that I will cud TWO BOTTLES rRKR*
together with a VALUAHI.K 1 HEATI'K on thlsdU-

Give Express and I*.0 address.
1»B. T.'A. M1.UL I U. 1M1 peart St.. New York.

Tarms
IH TUI

SOLDEN SELT.
Improve i and un-
improved lands for

Coma or wrlie for partlrniara to
SIIKeWe* It AMTELL,

Junction C|ty, Dav is County, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED
With Best Reference

FOR HEAVEK LINE MTKAMMHIPM.
New York A Liverpool.
Flratchua Steamer* weekly Steerage gt5 Cabin fW
AM. J.Terkulle.Gon.PHa. Agent, 4* Broadway, N.Y.

ASTHMA CURED
f Jrriniiu Aef hmii (Tire never/ii if* to give fm-l
msdluit rslif/iu thewonil eae«ie,itiaureu comfort I
able alecp ; efifecU r urea where all otliere fail. A I

/rin/ mniinrtt the mutt sitpliral. Price i)(4c, and I
N I .GO, of iirimghita or by inail. Bamt'lu VRkKI
forataini' Dn it. HClrtFFMAN.Ht. J'aiti. MintJ

SlOO Teachers
RtTTr?it*^^oj"i{ Men aod Ladies^n a ngUl ueiaoit
it it -liit-as Kui.ilf.ir Itn culir anil f Wg £ OUTFIT. .
P. W. ZIEGI.ER * 0,0. . Philade IphlaTe. . orflii Hi

RAILROAD GAZETTE,
A 'journal of transportation.

Engineering and Railroad News.

Published at 75 Broadway, New York.

•4.80 per annum— |i»al»ge free.

QPIUM HABIT EASILY CURED!BJ Ksaay Kcec. Also, Just inililtshi! . The .l/i ipSitu
Uter, i«l |>p_ t si. lii. Leant E Ktai.tv.r n

Surgeon G. A A. It. U. , Dwiuai, 111., t . S. K.

A fiF MT t W .HALE or FEMALE,
RUCR I O F 1~Uw kk«, .TilO Fulton St. .('lilcsgo.

aM.
Best In Ihe World. Or I the genuine. Ev-

ery suM-huge hue our Trude-uiurk und Is
umrfcrd Finaer’v. HOI. II EVER YW HER K.

H ULLERS^«^
write THE AULTkIAN* TArYo^t^liUutelLol4

(5 U 120

ili WAYUli^vni I f) I | P r» I r Of' r Dealers Medium Work. low

EG PER C?NT TO AGENTS. “Farm and HotnaCieie-
UU p.-diari luSI jisires.refl Ulusti aligns Address Ut.oil
PuBLlHUtKa Co.. K-> Wright'S Block, Indianapolis. Ind.

COO A WEEK lo your own town. Termsand
«D0Q»6 ouifltfree Addr a IL UNIMtAGo PortlantUI*.

AGENTS £’nln with Dr. Chuee's New

Ttu°4i(x>e*8*^ nndtw

BEATTY’S BEETHOVEN ORGAN
Walnut or Ebontfed (Cold Laid) Case as desired. ̂ Octaves, 10 Sets Reeds, 27 Stops.A Price, hriil ereil on board vara tttfc /\ /\ /\ /V

here, with Stool, llook,Muaic "-C I 1 |)|l
jCT&s 4 — complete mualcal out/it) ON P tIM/ \J %\J

mT T,

1® - S’,- V .V,

- --- ' — ----- , -- e^ e W |*aaa«e*

,18tt*l«toc«Ion Guaranteed or Nloney Rcrunded "

Uften M ealearan betracrxlfromthe flmonn IntreMluml. All that is asked of

I® no ct a» (»
no 6t 3» (k)

!« un... «v 17 SO i

i:« *> ft 15 50
50

;i lo
ft 2 75
ft 0 70

ft $d 25
ft 5 75
ft «Ya
ft 7 85
ft 0 40
ft 4 00

I!<Xi<

Poor to Choice.

SYRUP
leut UiusuinpiiuH, Ac. prtoe only VC amu a buuiai

DIPHTHERIA!
OaitNaON'W ANOBTNR LINIMENT MU

naltivriy prrv«at this trrrlbM <U*ca^, and wii, . .iff.
Mvriymre nine cawe out of teg lafonwatlou ibslwtllSf “•* 7"* by •tt- Doa t drisv * mo-
J'K: p,r^ot»OB labeUer thancare I S. JOHNSON
F*a?f.«a®fre L0'^' ' fo"»Jriy BaNeoa. Ml.
rais/nv* Pt aearrva Pjlu make new rich Mood.

TYB. A. Y. BAXES’ TASTELESS. CERTAIN
T»»e Worm Mriiovert $0.00 per paftage.

.ry mustr- as
KW 91

.. offer

for aaythtag’uke Vkl Zlc*. thU 0r*“Bn Full 8«1# Golden Tongue Heeda.
^ ful1 “t* U‘,U1** Tvsnik Hr.ata, a* follow*: (1)

4 feel

gnm3 aSoi^y'f a 'vu! U ™ttd jlltdiacte1 wft other

/NO DIH1I1IIIKR. ALL OP\V FHAITTCAL INK. /
^ --------- hut w hatwbea

grwiu aoc«Mory onirt*.

27 STOPS!
rre are no Heed Organa made

"WzK'/er.r.r*
ma.lo tn this oounlry, bul w hat whea the stopa are used------ I aTureetei

hy uiurepre-hy inlarepre-

arSpis

WAL1HJT OB S80NUUU) (OOLO LAlSi CAOS A8 S18I&BD
IHmrnsiona. ILight, 78 tarhee, Length, M Inchc*. Depth. M tnchea— --- — , ... tees s.rre, IA ligm, fQ

m v^M^aya ^

wre cm oTthe' Urine t < Ih^ries'oVohe ftndTn SSl* re.ualnt.vg

Tbree days afterwards, with my own hand* t lifted out
th« first rrito where it vtood, and by tho aid ofva*»
••'at wa« wanlext, and kind words of rheerfiom

?; ‘f Jt: ” Ti.r^E^.'ryt-T:

EDISOIN’S ElXaEOTRIO luIO-HTQ,

K'SSiSISISf- WSS
---- 1 -t. I.   --- ” a . . .  8.8A_k   A a. . . . — W -


